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WE WANT TO SELL TOO ONLY WHEN WE CAN SERVE YOU BEST.

We are well fixed for

FALL AND WINTER BUSINESS
by bringing the fresh now merchandise to
the front as soon as they arrive. We can-
not mention all the new goods in any one
ad. but we try to quote some catchy prices
that we make every week.
Men’s all-wool, black suits, clay worsted,
man tailored as good as custom made
suits at $25.00 and $28.00. Our
price $15.00.

Same suits in lighter weight cloth $10.00.
Men’s all pure wool suits, good assort-

ment of patterns, sack coats only, our reg-
ular $10.00 value. We had to buy a big
lot to get them at the price. Our price to
you $6.89. Ask to these suits.

Some Particular Bardins in oar Dr? Goods Department.

You cannot afford to miss them.
A fine imported, all-wool kersey Jacket in
tan. castor black or blue, extra well tailored
and lined, a very nobby garment at $12.50

Childrens* Jackets, all sizes at $1.98, $2.50,
$2.98 and up to $5.00.
All colors of cotton flannel blankets, large

size and heaqy at 75c and $1.00.
Ktitfs, nil iiizeH anil kind* at reduced prices.

All wool carpets 3t», 45 ami 50c. Extra heavy Linoleum 50c yard.

Hcmnanta of bruaael carpets for rugs cheap.
Keinnnnta, short lengths of 10 U> 20 yards of 8c fancy outings. (We

bought them In short lengths,) Oc.

1 case very good outings at 8c.

New Crepotis. New Waist Silks, New Trimming Silks.

We have 1 large piece each of navy, wine, brown and myrtle, gros
gram $1 00 dress s Iks that we have had in stock some time. Just the
thing for silk petticoats we will close out at 50c yard.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
BuHerlch’a patterns for November now on sale.

IT IS YOUR PRIVILEGE
to return to the

BANK DRUG STORE
any piece of Jewelry that does not
prove to be just as represented.
Notice our prices on

SOLID GOLD RINGS.
Solid Silver Thimbles in all sizes.

Keep posted on our prices on

When you buy at the Bank Dru#
Store you can always •depend upon
the lowest prices.

IO pounds o£t meal for 25c
22 pounds Fine Brown Sugar $1.00

8 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
0 boxes axle greese for 25c
Alaska salmon lOc a can

Try our 15c Coffee

A fine tea dust 25c pound
6 boxes parlor matches 5c

Fresh ginger snaps 5c pound

Remmnber we always pay the

Hijjfliest Market Price for Ryjz9
• either for caah or trade at the Bank Drug Store.

GLAZIER & STIMSON .

WAS MOST

ENJOYABLE

The Thirty fourth Annual Reun-
ion of the 20th Mich.

Infantry.

THERE WERE ABOUT 125 PRESENT

The Time wae Passed in Talking
Over Old Times.

Th« Day’e Pr«tlYitlr« Ki.UimI With nn
Klruunt Itunq u«>t Nervwtl by th«* l w-

*h« W. It. C.-A Short llietory
of the Iteiclmrnt — Nest Meeting will
b. Held nt Y|>ftllnntl.

Wednesday was a beautiful day, and
could not have been better had the old
veterans had the making of It themselves.

The incoming trains from both east
and west brought in a large number of
the old hoys and their wives, and they
were met at the station by the Chelsea

band, after which they were escorted to
the O. A. K. hall where the time was
passed In talking over old times.

At about 2:30 in the afternoon the bus

iness meeting was called to order by G.

.1. Crowell, president. This was follow-
ed by the appoint nent of a nominating
committee, consisting of one from each
company.

They were out alajut thirty minutes
and then came in and reported that it
had been decided to'hold the next meet
ing at Ypsilantl, the date to be announc-
ed later. A. A. VanCleve of Ypsilantl
was elected president, and C. 8. Wortley

of Ypsilantl secretary and treasurer. The
executive committee consists of J. W.
Wise, H. T. La Fey re, Isaac Savery and
W. O. Loveland. The president was
authorized to add to the committee as
many more as he wished.
Congratulatory telegrams were then

read from the First Sharpshooters and
the Second Michigan Infantry in reunion

at Hillsdale. The secretary wan then
authorized to respond to these greetings.

A number of deaths were reported as
having occurred during the year.

The meeting then adjourned.

At 5:30 o'clock they again gathered at

the hall and marched from there to the
baiu|uet hall, which was In the building
north of the Glazier Stove Works.

The building had l>een beautifully
decorated, and was lighted by electricity.
Here covers for 250 had been laid. The
supper was served by the W. It. C., and

was a tine one, as is always the case

when the ladies of Chelsea attempt any-
tiling of the kind.

After ail were seated, President Crow-

ell called the assemblage to order, and

announced music by a male quartette,
which was finely rendered. Itev. .!. 1.
Nickerson then invoked the Divine
blessing, after which Mr. Crowell said
that the next thing on the program was
“Hat. Chew,” which all proceeded to
do Immediately.

After all had l»een thoroughly satisfied

in that line a ladles’ quartette rendered

a beautiful piece of music.

Cud. C. B. Grant was then called on
and gave a very interesting talk on
“Horseshoe* Bend.” Ills remarks con
sisted of extracts from his diary and
from letters which he had written at
that time.

After this talk there was more music
by the male quartette.

Capt C. T. Allen then gave some per-
sonal reminiscences of the fight at 8poU*

sylvanla, and all Standard readers know
that when the Captain talks he always
says many g»»od things.
The ladies’ quartette then rendered

more music, after which Rev. R. E.
Manning told about “Captor and Cap-
tured.” He told how he had captured
two prisoners, and how within a few mo
meats lie had been captured, so that he
was perfectly entitled to talk on this
subject. He gave stmie very Interesting

reminiscences of prison life. Everyone

then joined In singing "America.”
A resolution thanking the owner of

the building for the use of the same was
then adopted, and a motion was made
that the speakers of the evening be re
quested to put their talks n writing, and

that they be placed in the library of the

University of Michigan.
There were three other speakers on

the program, but they were unable to be

present.
The 20th Michigan Infantry was raised

In the third congressional district, com-
posed of the counties of Washtenaw,
Jackson, Calhoun, Eaton sod Ingham.
Co. A from Lansing, B Ypsilantl, C Battle

Creek, D Ann Arbor. B f
Lake, G Eaton Rapids,}. II Ann Arbor, I

Marshall, K Chelsea. It was mustered
into the U. B. service the Ittth of August,
1862; left the state September 1st, 1862;
had 1,012 officers and men on the rolls
when It arrived at Washington. It was
attached to the 1st brigade, 1st division,
9th army corps.
The ladies of Jackson gave the regi-

ment a beautiful state Hag which was pre-
sented to them with an address by Mrs.
Gov. Blair on Thanksgiving Day In camp
opposite Fredericksburg. The regiment
took part In the following battles:
Fredericksburg, Va., December 12, 13, 14
1862; Horse Shoe Bend, Ky.f May 10th,
1863; Beige of Vicksburg, June 22, to
July 4th, 1863; Jackson, Miss., July lltb

to 18th, 1863; Blue Springs, Tenn., Octo-

ber 10th, 1863; Ix^ndon, Tenn., November
4th, 1863; Lenoir Station, Tenn., Novem-
ber 15th, 1863; Campbell Station, Tenn.,

November 16, 1863; Beige of Knoxville,
Tenn., November 17th, to December 5th,
1863; Fort Sanders at Knoxville, Tenn,,

November 26tb, 1863; Thurley’s Ford;
Tenn., December 15ih, 1863; Strawberry
Plains, Tenn., January 22nd, 1864;
Chucky Bend, Tenn., March 14th, 1864f
Wilderness, Va., May 5, 6, 7th, 1864; Ny
River, Va., May 9th, 1804; Spottsy Ivanla,
Va., May 10,11, 12th 1864; North Ann,
Va., May 24, 25th, 1864; Bethesda Church,
Va., June 2, 3rd, 1864; Cold Harbor, Va.,

June 7th, 1864; Petersburg, Va., June 17,

and 18th, 1864; the Crater, Va., July 30th,

1864; Weldon Railroad, Va., August 19,
21st, 1864; Reams Station, Va., August
25th, 1864; Poplar Spring church, Va.,
September 30th, 1864; Pegram Farm, Va.,
October 2nd, 1864; Boydton Road, Va.,
October 8th, 1864; Hatcher’s Run, Va.,
October 27, 28tb, 1864; Fort Steadman,

Va., March 25th, 1865; capture of Peters-

burg, Va , April 3rd, 1865; seige of Peters-

burg, Va., from June 14th, 1864, to April
3rd, 1865.

Whole number of officers and men, 1,-
157; lost 290, 10 officers and 64 men killed
In action; 3 officers and 37 men died of
wounds; 3 officers and 173 men died of
disease. There are now about 450 names

upon roster of the regiment.

After the battle of June 18th in front
of Petersburg the regiment could only
muster 106 men in line carrying guns
this number was increased to 128 on July
1st, 1864. lu the winter of 1864, a me-
morandum of clothing needed was taken
and the following facts were brought
out. Number of men Inspected in 4 re-
giments -of 1,015 men without under-
clothing, 374; no shoes, 386; no blankets,

65; no overcoats. 471; no tents, 218; no
socks, 657; pantaloons worn out, 295;
coats worn out, 186; no axes, 11;. The
20th at this time had 300 men and we al
ways tried to look out for No. 1, so had

our share of supplies. Co K of Chelsea

left the state with 100 men and the follow

ing officers: (’apt. E. Hammond, 1st
lieutenant, S. L. Bergent; 2nd lieutenant,

C. L. W'heedOi.. E. Hammond resigned
January 26, 1868, 8. L. Bergent resigned

February 28, 1863. R. P. Carpenter was
promoted to captain of company Mid had
command until killed at Bpottsylvania •
May 12th, 1864. Judge J. T. Hammond
of Jackson became 1st lieutenant. C. 8*
Wortley of Ypsilanti was 2nd lieutenant
from March 5*h, to November 29, 1863,
when be was promoted to quartermaster
of regiment. George W. Morton of
Eaton Rapids, 1st lieutenant, November
4, 1864 in command of company when
mustered out of service. Homer Spen-
cer was promoted to 1st lieutenant of
Co K April 18, 1865, A. N. Norton, 2nd
lieutenant May 17, 1865. Two last named
were not mustered as officers, there not
being men enough in the company.
There Is now 46 members of Co K on

roster of regiment; 10 of whom are resi-
dents of Chelsea and vicinity. The old-
est man in the company is K. Hammond
of Chalaea, and the youngest, Jared C.
Thomas of Corunna, Mich.
The company went into the battle of

Bpottsylvania with 38 men and officers
and came out of it with only 8 men.
The G. A. R. post of Chelsea was named
after K. P. Carpenter, who was killed at
Bpottsylvania.

THEY BURIED

THE HSTGHE

AT THE

T New Drug Store
FOUR OF THE FAMOUS JUDSON

SUITS DISCONTINUED.

Th« I.ituyer* I.ose ftoui* by the Act.
but Republican I.eadfra Hop* That
It Will kind the Factional Fight Which
haa Itceu on for the Faat Two Yeara.

Quite a surprise was sprung in the
circuit court last Thursday when a writ-

ten agreement was presented discontin-
uing, without costa to the parties, all

four of the celebrated Judsoh cases,
Judson vs. Moran, for libel; Moran vs.
Judson and Canfield, for false imprison-
ment; Howard Stock well vs. Judson,
Canfield, Doaneand Mosher, for malicious
prosecutiou and false imprisonment;
Canfield vs. Allemendinger, for libel.
The compromise was secured through
the efforts of peacemaker Prof. J. C.
Knowlton, and after naming the parties
to each suit, read as follows:

“The aiiove entitled causes now ready
for trial in said court are understood by

all parties to be the result of bitter feel-

ing engendered In political combat, and
all parties confidently expect to prevail;

but many friends of each party dread
the contest and predict results disastrous

to all concerned and uncomfortable to
many not concerned.”
“While, therefore, the several parties

each insists upon the full justice of their
cause they hereby agree for the sole
purpose of political harmony and the
gratification of their friends to discon-
tinue all suits dow pending.
‘‘And It Is also agreed that no on6 of

the parties to this agieement shall pub-

lish or cause to be published anything
further relating to any question involved

in any of said suits, It being the desire of

all parties to end further controversy.”

The cases named are the result of the
most bitter strife among the republicans
of this county, and every effort to recon-

cile the opposing parties has until today

met with failure. It remains to be seen
whether the quashing of these cases will

bring harmony between the Judson and
anti Judson factions.

Yoi can Buy Large Paacy

Bananas at 18c a dozen.

Kirkoline or Gold Dust washing powder
20c package.

Large sacks diamond crystal salt 20c each

10 pound rolled oats 25c
Choice salmon 2 cans for 25c

Pork and beans 10c a can

Pork and .beans with tomato sauce
10c can

Sliced pineapple in heavy syrup 12c can

Try 1 gullon of our Table Syrup 25c
. Best 25c molasses in Chelsea

Are you a coffee customer of ours? If
not, buy 1 pound of our 25 cent coffee
and you will be .

Finest shredded coconut 25c pound
8 bars Jaxon soap 25c

7 bars Queen Anne soap 25c
• 6 bars Old Country soap 25c

The finest line of toilet soaps at various

• prices from 5c to 25c

CONFECTIONERY.

Lowney’s frappe, chocolate, nutmeats
cognac, (irandya Funkes, assorted and
all the popular godd candies.

SILVERWARE.

Just a word about our silverware, have

you soen It ? Come and be your own
judge.

We pay the highest

Market Price for Eggs

Yours for Quality and Prices.

UNIFORM TEXT BOOKS.

Wafttitoimw County District Schools to
M»v« thr Best Hooks.

ftow« O’Donnell Wedding.

Miss Mattie T. Rowe of Francisco and
Mr. John O’Donnell of Jackson were
united In marriage Wednesday evening.
October Uth, at the home of the bride’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Rowe. The
parlor was very tastefully tie. orate. 1 with

autumn flowers and evergreens. To the
strains of the wedding march the bridal
party supported by Mr. Moulton of Jack-
son and Miss Salt, entered and In the
presence of the assembled friends, the
Rev. George B. Marsh of Chelsea spoke
the solemn words which united the happy
couple for life, following which a bounti-
ful supper was served.

A pleasurable feature of the evening
was the music by the Francisco brass
band. Guests were present from Hamil
ton, Canada, Detroit, Chelaea, Jacksoi
and Grata Lake. Mr. and Mrs. O’Don-
nell were the recipients of many valua
ble and useful presents. They left on
the late train for Detroit and N iagara
Falla. On their return they will go to
housekeeping in Jackson.

After much trouble and pains the com
mittee on uniform text books for the dis-
trict schools of Washtenaw county de-
cided on the following.

Readers— Baldwin.
Arithmetic— Walsh’s Primary and

Walsh's Grammar School.
Copy Books— The natural system of

Vertical writing.

Language and Grammar — Hyde.
Geography— Red way and Hinman's.

‘‘Natural Elementary” aud “Natural Ad-
vanced.”

Physiology— Overton.

Bpeller— Patterson’s America^) Wood
Hook.

Orthography— Pat tengilL

U. H. History— Montgomery.
Civil Government — Peterman.

Mental Arithmetic — Miines.

These books seem best from all points

of view, are based on modern methods
and yet cost no more than books written
years ago. Moreover, pupils may ex-
change booFs now In use as forty per
cent, the cost of the new book. It is
urged that the adoption of these book*
be made as soon as possible and the
change effected whenever convenient.

It's Nobody’s Fool

That Buys Something to

Eat When he is Hungry.

Introduced the Tomato.

It Is not generally known that Jackson
contains the man who introduced the to
niaio to the United Btates. But in the

venerable and modest Lorenzo M. Chant-
er may be seen the one who is undoubt-
edly to be credited with our enjoyment
of the toothsome and healthful vegetable.

The old gentleman said to me the other
day that in the Isle of Malta, where he

was born in 1811, the tomato was always

much prized, and in that warm climate
they raised two crops of them a year.
When but a boy he went to sea, the cap
tain of a vessel being a friend of his fam
ily, and he became so fond of the sailor’s

life that he followed it until he came to
Michigan In 1836. It was in 1829 that he

sent the tomato to Massachusetts, where

he had frequently touched while sailing
and had learned that' the tomato had
never been seen In this country. Many
residents of Jackson yet recollect when
the tomato was grown simply as a “love
apple” and was never eaten— Indeed,
many thought it was of a poisonous na
lure. In 1836 Mr. Chanter came to Jack

son and took up a farm in Blackman
township, which he has always retained,
Ahough it has been worked for many
years by his sons, while he himself lived

When you are hungry and
want something fancy in the

line, just step into our mar-
ket. We know that we can
please you.

Rich, juicy steaka,

Bacon aud hams,

Salt and smoked meats,

Sausages of all kinds,

Lard, etc. ^

ADAM EPPLER
THE BUTCHER,

(Jreo. H. Koster,

AUCTION EER

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heaiiiarten al StaiM Of te.

FOR SALE.
Anyone wishing to pur-

chase one or more of the seats

from the old M. E. church
should call at The Standard

| here in town.— Saturday E> an lug Stur.a | office.
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INDUSTRIAL

COMMISSION
ID, OF AMERICAN TIN PLA1
CO. ON TUB STAND.

hb said average: wages or la-
borers WAS SS.SO PER DAT.

SfATIONAL STEEL CO.*S OUTPUT 18
Pi» CENT OP TOTAL PRODUCT.

' Washington. Oct. ia— The Industrial
commission continued Its Inquiry Into
the trust question Tuesday, the wit-
nesses being I*resident Daniel O. Reid,

of Chicago, of the American Tin Plate
Co.; Win. Rela, of Chicago, president
of the National Steel Co.; Chas. &
Guthrie, of Pittaburg, president of the

American Steel Hoop Co., and Judge
Wm. H. Moore, the promoter of these
and other trusts.

Mr. Reid, In reply to questions as to

whether the books of the company
were open to the inspection of stock-
holders, produced a aeries of resolu-
tions adopted by the stockholders at
their first meeting, but not heretofore
made public, proridlug that the books
In which the transfers of stock shall
be registered and the books contain-
ing the names, addresses and number
of shares respectively of the share-
holders shall be at all times during
the usual hours of business open to
the examination of every stockholder
at said principal office. He said that
Judge Moore had organized the com-
bination and had received for his scr-
' ices $10,000,000 worth of the common
Mock. The consolidation had been
made to prevent absolute failure, as
many of the tin plate establishments
were rapidly drifting Into bankruptcy.
ihe prices of the product had In-

creased rapidly sluce the organization
and there had been a corresponding ad-
vance lu wages. He estimated that the
increase In wages and In employes

^vpn‘9eut an enlarged pay roll
annu*Uj- The rolling

mi l men In his establishment were
paid as high as $10 per day, the hlgh-
est prh-e paid to any laborers In the
world. 1 he average wages of their em-
ployes were $2 50 per day. The adr
vance In the price of the finished pro-
duct had not been equal to that of
the raw material and of wages.
Mr. Held said that thirteen mills had

been shut down because of their poor
location but twenty-five new ones had
been started. There are thirty-nine es-
tuMishmenta In the combination, he
said. Without the tariff Vr. Reid
thought It would be Impossible to
manufacture On plate In the United
States. The margin is now sufficient
to permit the increase of the price of
American tin plate to $5 23 per box be-
fore bringing It into compeUUon with
the English product He eeOmated
that the manufacture of our own On
plate had resulted In keeping at least
$35,000,000 of money In this country
which otherwise would have gone
abroad. The American company manu-
factures nine-tenths of the On plate
made in this country and controls the
price*, he added.
The testimony of Mr. Reis agreed lu

most respects with that of Mr. Reid,
especially in regard to the increase lu
wage* and the advance In the prices of

IN EXCELLENT CONDITION

Mlelilvaa National Hnaks
Favorable lucreane.

Sfcow

Ocl. 10.— The reiH.rt of
the condition of the national tuuiks of

Michigan, exclusive of I>etrolt, at the

close of business Sept. 7. shows the
banks of the state to tie In excellent
condition. Compared with the pre-
vious statement In June one of the
most noteworthy fontures is au In-

crease of $1.H22..SK2. Individual de-
posits according to tin* current rejtort
aggregate $3ti,538^t24. against $34,545.-
042 In June. The total gold holdings
of the l*auks In June aggregated $1.-
6S3,3M. of whleh ll.ti52.iUM was re|>-

resouted by coin and $33.3<N) in geld
certificates. Tbe present gold hold-
ings aggregate gl.MM.NOT, of which $1.-
771,« V7 is lu coin and $.t3.JtN> In gold
certificates. Vue present holdings and
silver Inclullng silver dollars and
small denominations are $23il.(KN|.
against $233,373 lu June. There are
now in the liauks silver dollars to tin*
amount of $133,372. against $147,154
on the date of the last report. Frac-
tional silver has Inert vi soil from $sd.-
51l» In June to $UIM134. * These latter
figures Indicate that efforts have lieeti
ui.ide by t!i” banks to Increase their
st<H-k of small denomination motley lu
changes Incident to the full business.
Tbe Michigan laiuks have Increased
their circulation of national bank note-
alxmt $2ti,iNxi since June, the Issuam
of these notes, according to the c.ir
rent n*»»ort. being $2.HSN.4K5. Tin-
average reserve held Is 21*. 43 jwr cent,
against 27.1M per cent in June.

MICHIGAN’S

GREETING
EXTENDED TO PRESIDENT McKIN-

LBY AND PARTY.

TOWNS DBCORATIOD PROFUSELY IN
BIS HONOR.

BUCHANAN PEOPLE DISAPPOINTED
 BY NON-APPEARANCE.

STATE SPECIALS.

raw material. His company, he said,
was capitalized for $59,000,000, of
which $27,000,000 was preferred, and
the remainder common. He declared
that his company sold Its products to
any one that wanted to buy, and that
its sales were not confined to the tin
plate company as has been alleged.
Ia his combination there were six steel
works and fifteen furnaces. The capa^
city of tbe combine Is about 6,000 tons
per day. or about 18 per cent of the
total product of the country. Prices of
steel had Increased sluce last year
from $lo33 to $22 M per ton and of
st.-el billets from $10 31 to from $34 to
$44.

Dewey tm Visit Atlanta.
Washington, Oct 18. — A commlttea

representing the citizens of Atlanta,
accompanied by Representative Liv-
ingston. of Georgia, called upon Ad-
miral Dewey to arrange the details of
hi. trip to Atlanta. It was decided that
lu company with Lieut Brumby, who
is to l»e presented with a sword by the
city of Atlanta, and a citizens commit-
tee. the admiral will leave Waahlngton
next Monday night, arriving at At

Tin* public schools st Hartford have
been clostnl on account of scarlet
fever In the village.

A promoter Is ' trying to Interest
Adrian (teople lu establishing a b«*et
sugar factory st Dundee.

F. 11. tSrt*eii was on Saturday ap-
pointed postmaster at Rlchiuoudville,
Sardine t’o., vice Smith laipp, re-moved. *

A new lath mill has las'n located at
Elk Rapids, which will l»egln running
night and day os soon ns the build-
lugs for its accommodation are com-
pleted.

The potato harvest In Alcona county
Is nearly over and the farmer* report
about half a <Top. Those who I wive
not eoutrachsl their tubers at 23 r*ents
I xt bushel expect to realize fancy
prices.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Oct 18. — The
visit of President McKinley to this city
made au auspicious opening to tbe
fourth annual free street fair. HU
presence brought thousands of people

here from surrounding country, and
trains brought In hundreds from as
far as fifty miles distant At 5 o’clock,
or three hours before the train arrived

here, jieople began to perch themselves

on the grandstands erected near the
Michigan Central crossing at Main
street and «at there, nearly frozen,
until the train arrived.
A large delegation of members of tbe

chamber of commerce, with Senator
Burrows and Postmaster H. B. Col-
umn, took aii afternoon train west and
met the president at Lawton and ac-
companied him here. When the train
steamed In It stopped and an open
hack drawn by four white horses was
In waiting for President McKinley,
who, accompanied by Senator Bur-
rows, took seats for the parade, which
was headed by Company 0, M. N. G..
as escort. Members of the president’s
cabinet and distinguished citizens took
other carriages, and the procession
formed with members of Post K,
Michigan Knights of the Grip, who
were in charge of the day of the fair,
lighting the entire line of march with
colored lights.

PEOPLE SCATTERED.

New M loh I it u n 1 urpoi Mtlon*-.

Ijiuslng, Mich.. Oct. 13. — The fol-
low' lug corporations filed articles of as-
sociation lust week: Independent
Death Benefit Fund. 1 Detroit; Congre-
gation Beth EL Thdrolt; McDonnell
Brothers Co., Detroit. $3,UU0; M. Mltsh-
kuu Company, Detroit. $5,000; Henry
A. New laud A Co., Detroit. $125,000;
Pealuoular Building A Construction
Co., Detroit. $10,000; Grand Rapids
Malleable Co., Grand Rapldfl, $123, UM;
Perrouvllle Shingle Co.. Kscmviba,
$15,000; Frants A Richardson. Bay
City, |3.ooo; CasHopolls Manufi tuiing
Co., Caasopolls. $5o.<ND; Huron Ma-
chine Works. Port Huron, $5,000; Ber-
lin 8klrt Manufacturing Co.. Detroit,
$f>.ixx»; Continental Paper Package Co.,
Detroit. $12.ouo: Beals A Selkirk Trunk
Co., IW*trult (renewed corporate exist-
ence for thirty years). $30.01)0. Cor-
porations luereaslng (wpllal stock:

Battle Creek, Mich., Cot 18. — Be-
tween 8,000 and 10,000 people stood for
hours on the Michigan Central's am-
phitheater lawn awaiting to see Pres-
ident McKinley/ The president apoks
strongly In favor of exi .nslou, the
crowd cheered and di owned out his
words with yells, the band played and
fiugs waved, making an Inspiring
scene.

BaraROg ftarr Caased a Gr«*a« Cai
aotloa al Masoa.

Mason, Mich., Oct. 17.— An enraged
steer created a large-sized commotion
on Main street Just after the dinner
hour Monday, the street being well
filled at the time with school children

and iH*ople returning from their mid-
day meal. The steer escaped from the
rack of a stock wagon while being
carted through the principal streets
toward the slaughter house and made
a quick scatter of the people In the
Immediate vicinity. Harry Fresbour
was knocked down and severely
trampled on by the Infuriated brute
ami several others had exceedingly
narrow -escaiM** from his vbious
rushes.

Win u thi). st«*er broke out of th*
rack he also broke the large ro|ie that
fustem-d him to the windlass In the
wagon. This rope was finally secured
and twisted around a tree, the bovine
being knocked lu the head with an
ax nml butchered on the street to pre-
vent his doing further damage.

Relief of Soldier*.

Port Hurdil. Midi.. Oct. 17. — The sol-
diers' relief coin mission, of this coun-
ty. In Its report to the Ixiard of super-
visors. calls attention to the early ex-
haustion of the soldiers’ relief fund,
due to Increased ilcimiuds from Indi-
gent soldiers and soldiers' .widows.
The Increased mils upon the fund, the
commission Attributes to the increas-
ing age ami infirmity’ of the old vet-
erans, and the greater number of
deaths aiming the pensioners leaving
widows r<s|tilring assistance. The com-
mission reports that the disbursements
during the past year had exceeded the
estimate made a year ago. and that a
balance of only $23H.N1 Is on band, as
against alxive $d.:o at tl«> time of mak-
ing the hist rejioit. The amount -of
relief allowed In a great majority of
cas«*s Is only. $4 per w«*ek, but even at
this small umoiiut the demands for aid
have lieen so great that It will lx* Im-
possible to continue the payments dur-
ing the next two months.

Buchanan, Mich., O . 18.— -There
were a lot of disappointed people at
the Michigan Central depot this after-
noon. The iqieciul train bearing Pres-
ident McKinley was scheduled to stop
for five minutes. At the time the train
was due nearly 3,000 people were pres-
ent to greet him. Although the train
was reported over an hour late, the
crowd still remained until the train
came In, when through some misun-
derstanding It went through without
stopping, leaving a bitterly disappoint-
ed crowd.

Captorcd Onr of tbe Fluua.

iKhpcmlng, Mich.. Oct. 17.— One of
the two Finlanders suspected of mur-
dering James ('ashen here, was arrest-
ed by Deputy Sheriff J. C. Downing
and Fnder Sheriff Sain Bonnet at
Queen mine Imathm, Ncgauuec. Offi-
cers had a hard time getting the fel-
low. as lit* and others lu his Ixturdiug
house wen* armed and attempted to
use their weapons. The prisoner has
partially admitted his guilt, though he
says li was his partner who commit-
ted the crime. Hloudstnlncd clothing

MUNICIPAL
ST. CLAIR-FRIe CAN$i

DUTIES
fUPlUEMlO COURT DBCIMONi OF

GENERAL INTBRB8T.

MICHIGAN TELEPHONE CO. GIVEN
EXTENSIVE FRIVILEUnfl.

CAW ERECT POLE’S AND STRING
WIRES WHERE THEY PLEASEi

Lansing, Mich., Oct. 10.— Two Im-
portant telephone cas»*s were (hsTIrtl
by the Supreme Court, and some of
the remarks of the court are of general

public Interest ns defining the general

powers and duties of municipalities In

dealing with telephone companies.

The Michigan Telephone Cotunauy Is
the <‘oinplainaut lu 1x>th cases, and the
cities of St. Joseph and Benton Harbor
lefendants. The telephone company In-
terested is generally known as the Bell
Co. and Is the successor of the Tele-
phone and Telegraph Construction Co.,

which In 1881 received permission to
erect pole* uud wires and operate 1>.
lines In the city of St. Joseph. 'lu 1897
the telephone coiuiHiny put up new
poh*s and wires In tbe city. The com-
mon council declaml them a nuisance,
ami under Its orders the street commis-
sioner removed them from tbe street.
The company afterward asked per-

mission to erect poles In certain speci-
fied streets and alleys, twit the council
refused, although at the same time It
granted a competing telephone com-
pany — the Twin City Telephone Co. —
power to put up |K»U*a and wire* In any
of the city streets.

in deriding the case In favor of the
tdephoQe comimny the Supreme Court
says that tbe erection of poles and
win's Is ersentlal to enable the com-
pany to do business; that there Is am-
ple spare In the streets ind that no
public necessity Justifies the refusal.
•'Under the act authorizing Its Incor-
porntlon." says theenurt, ‘'complainant
has power to construct and maintain
lines of wire with necessary fixtures,
along, over, across or under any public
places, streets and highways In the
state. Its duties are to receive and
transmit messages without discrimina-
tion and to furnish service without un-
reasonable delay."
In the lower court tin* circuit judge

assumed to establish certain rub’s or

— a*
Waahlngton, Oct 18.-^

fRcit,

tee* received here
tb. engineer bure.u °i
men* concerning tt,, proi’ ̂

* canal tx. to

Qoflletjl

^wldedly
and Lake Brie are

xo vesoei men ^lUl4 to r1 •H**
•low speed at which It w0u7rt
•«. to tra verge ,he
would off-set, U) a couniTp.??1 t|
the gain of a more
would undoubtedly be t ^
for commerce In geuerui if 0°°?
from Buffalo to Dutoth
down, but.
would be unlm,^...1 ak.,U« ’^iwould be nnlinporumt uo w *,

required for the trip wouhl T 01

decidedly reduced." U J 11,0
•Aa yet, tbe department hat
reuort from rvu 1.. , .8r*«liino report from tk>l, L,dwEr

,how thL.
could complain of Canadfi'
even should it be found U»t ,h.
struct (on of the 8t. Clalr-Ltl^ 2.
canal threatened to lower the
the lakes unless ut the name tX?,'
uraiK-eo were given that the njl
water power canal at the 800 wZ?
abandoned. No evidence hui
duced »o far to show that th. r.1!!!
diaus are dlsiwsed to fluai ly th?*
Clair- Erie projret. and It would!
that business men would Uardi/
Impressed with the argument that,,,
a canal would be of great ralu/
case of hostilities with the in,,.
States when It Is reiueiubetYd j
there is no great amount of comm-
on tbe Canadian sidr between
Erie ports and points below the
end of Lake 8L Clair."

Three Oaks. Mich., Oct. 18.— Presi-
dent McKinley's special train arrived
over the Michigan Central at 3:13. The
president, on the arm of Mayor K. K.
Warren, who Joined the president's
train at Michigan City, w«« followed
by his otticinl stuff. The group passed

Aim Alitor Manufacturing Co., Ann under an electric canopy through tho
Arbor. $H*MK)0. | village park to the Dewey cannon,

mounted on the summit of which May-
or Warren. In brief words, extended a

worn by tin* Finns that night was regulations under which tin* comjtun.v
found In the Ixymllug house. The prls might o|x‘rate In the city. This court
oner was taken to Marquette county
Jail, as It was feared he might lx*
taken from officers if brought here, so
bluer Is the feeling among ('ashen's
friends. Officers are now after the
other criminal, who is hiding some-
where In the retinty.

Want 1 u  r«*n at*d Wngea.

says that such rules and regulations
are void, ns this Is u legislative or a(l-
minlstratlve function and not a Judical
one. The court has itower to put the
proper city 'authorities In motion to
adopt such rules, and to pnsM upon
the validity of the action taken. It Is
held that the rights of the telephone
ami telegraph construction company In

Hardware Trad** (letter.
Lansing. Midi.. OcL 13.— Eighty-five I welcome to President McTylnley.

out of 103 hardware dealers of Mich- '

Igau. recently Interviewed by Labor Nibs. Mich., Oct. 18.— President Mc-
CommtHsiouer Cox. report that trade | Kluley was welcomed here by tbou-
with them has Ixen bettor so far this sands of people. The merchants closed
year than It was up to this time last their places of business, a band was
year, and 03 of them report better hired for the occasion, the grounds at
business this year than In 1.803. An the dejait w is decorated In elaborate
average Increase of 25 [x-r cent Is re- style am’ the president was extended
I>orted. However, only 38 report that a hearty greeting during his five-inlu-
tbe present outbx'k for trade Is go<xl, ute stop here.

Bay City. Mich., t»rt. 17.— Thirty-six 1,10 ot t,‘*‘ city were not |H*r-
tea uistcrs employed by the five lo.al ,I* character, and that they de-
coal yards refused to go to work Mon- fo th<! present company. “Thrt
day inorulug unless their emplovera con'Imny " ***>’ the eourt, "(b-rivwl Its
noised their wages from $1.53 to $1.75. l)°"ors and obligations from the gen-
with 25 cents an hour for overtime. : ,,ral ,a" The ou,-v iwwer which a
It hup|N>ued that tin* weather was as <*t-v could have exercised over It was
wurm as In summer and there was, no thnt of r,‘»nilat1on. It Is Immaterial that
rush orders on the Ixx.ks. so the em- t,l<‘ ruction company was not or-
pl overs did not accede to the demands, «»der tbe same act as the com-
although one company made the ad- P,!l,Dant- ** was organized under sn
vame lu tlw* aftc-ruoon. Another an- oth**r a<t ‘snP°'rerlng such companies
nouncfd his reudlue? s to i.'ilse wages carry on a like iMisliieMM, and •»ue of
if the rest will do ho. It |s likely a ,tH ob-*,,cU* wnH ,,‘c purpose of oper-
aettleuicnf will soon be rea. hed Four a,,,'u t|Jl<i)hone lines In the cities and
firemen ut th Michigan sugar factory t0" of Urn
also quit work, ilcmauding an Increase

Craahejl to Death.

Mason, Mich.. Oct. U».-Andrew Rn
sell, aged 33 years, a well-Unlo fan
er, who resided on the towu lii*
tween Aurelias aiH Ououdzgx «
death In a horrible uiauuer TurtdL
afternoon. Ilo was engaged Id dkS
a hole In the ground for the yurp
of sinking a mammoth xtoue, vie
the stone became loosem-d ami rul
on him, crushing his life out io id
slant. Ho was alone at the time,
when discovered by the hfred mi
was pinioned to the side of the
with his back to the stone, baring erl

dently tried to esca|>e when he ui
the Impending danger, but w«K t
tie too lute. The pressure on hit
was such as to force the blood froL
his mouth, and bis face wore id m]
presslon of the most Intense igonj]
Deceased w as a single man and tlx
main support of bis mother, whuU
years of age.

of from 12 Vk wnts an hour to 13 cents
temporarily delaying operations.

24 Maying It Is only fair, and eight d<
daring It Im (toor. INx»r crops and the
advance In the price of hardware are
tbe reasons attributed for the poor out-
look. bo b tending to curtail the pur-
chasing power of the farmer. A gen-

Cauicht a Horse Thlrf.
Battle Creek. Mich., Oct 18.— l«5irly

Tucs<bi> evening a horse and buggy
_____ _ r ...... . ...... . ......... owned by Mrs. David Dale was stolen
eral complaint Is made of trusts, par- j f1'0111 ̂ ‘c street and raced Into tb«
tlcularlr as affecting wire and wire country. Chief of Police Farrington
nails. The catalogue system used by ni<jM,nt‘*«l his wheel and rode after tbe
wholesalers Is also complained of. ™ ‘‘f* an<^ of ter an exciting race of
Money Im g-nerally reported easier and *even ml*cs overtook him at Peufleld.
collections good.

Health Board to B&amln* Plans.
Ijinslug. Mich.. Ort. 13.— At a Joint

STATE SPECIALS.

The long continued drought around
meeting of tin* Mate Ixmrd of health j Milan and Brighton was broken ITien-
an«l the Ixnird of corrections and char- ^a.v ̂ y rain, which undoubtedly Mavt*d
men Saturday an understanding was th© winter wheat seeding, and will also

. . - -- -  « — — - Nfached relative to the examination of **• a help to the farmers In hucklmr
lauta luesday evening. He will re^Jew plans for public buildings bv the two corn.

biiiliiiiitr cnllfil r..r l.v »l.« ...... ....... . ,n_Urana Rapids MSpart in the presentatloa of the sword
ami attend tlie dinner to be given by
the Capital Club.

Ontario’* Premier Resigned.
Toronto, Out., Oct. 18:— The Mall

and Empire, the leading Conservative
paper here, makes., the announcem fit
that Hon. A. 8. Hardy, premier of On-
tario. has resigned, and that the eab-
luet will be at once reorganized with
lion (,. \v. Ross, the present minister
of education, as premier. Mr Hardy
according to the Mali and Empire will
take a position on the bench, probably
as chief J 08111*0 of the court of appeal.

Dewrr ta Visit Chlra*o.
Ubh-ago. Oct 18. — Definite Informa-

tion has been received from Admiral
Dewey that he will visit Chicago be-
tween Nov. 15 and Dec. 1, and ar-
rangements are being made for a two
days’ festival In his honor. The pro-
gram will Include military and civic
parade, military ball and the pn?senta-
tlon of a gold or sliver service. On the
flrM day of the festival a grand mili-
tary and civic parade will be held.

appro-
prlaie,! l».r,.r.. any money eau V». N„. ^ ,..uurth an^'Jr' "a.iu '

drawn from the State treasury, and avenue. xsrmnavuie
some arehlteets have ix-cn aet'iirins
this cvrtificute ls*fore tin* Invilth txmrd
examined the plans with six-clal refer-
eilce to the Vent lla ling facilities pro-
vided. The result has been thut
changes ordere«) have not lx*eu made
In some cases, li was agnsd that
hereafter tin* plans sltull Ilrst be ex-
amined by the health lx«ird.

ReeumtnenUaf Iom Vllaaadaratnn*!.

Lanslug. Mich.. Oct. 13. — Insurance
Commissioner Rt.vena say* his ijj.
doi-Hcmeut of the |ihiU of llquldutlD^
reiom mended by tie board of trus-
tees of the Preferred Bankers’ Ll.e
Insurance Co., of Detroit, has Ihm ii
miMunderstooi In * me quarters, ll'.g
indorsement, to km.-.m. is solely of U.e

( apt. E. M Allen, a Portland banker
and a prominent Grand Army man,
has announced his candidacy for com-
mander of the department of Michi-
gan at the next e icampmeut to be held
In Grand Ru <

Mlchlffan IVnaluna.

Washington. Get. 17.— Michigan man-
sions were grunted .\b*uday as follows:

STATE SPECIALS.

Blrkmln. n German fari)M*r living
niiir Hart, was killed by Ix ing thrown
from his wagon.
Swamp fires that have ls*en raging

Original— George Huiiteiumun. De- at N,,'v Boston several days, doing
trolt. $3. Restorntlon and rclssin— ! <0,‘slJ**mble damage to farmers. hav«*
Henry D. Edguton. dead. Kellogg. ! b«'*'u suUlued by the bi’avy fall of
$12 to $14. Increase — William H. Phil- ra*n*anj* A "ln^- ! , hnrl;‘s noy. . w,.».kn^ n wood.-Stott *1.« 11 ' w m,,n ">»o was Injured by » runaway

*1* . Albert team at Clerk A Stevenson's tom u-i
Guernsey. Lyons $13 to $17; Hurry C. I enmp last w«H*k,*Hi*d7ron?hls liij'urles

U^lmr. Mt^tolVl45 R^^ ^enffig:°Ine ̂ 8t ̂  ^Inesday

DauleMV. S^lth^Spr^ Vt!’ t t'1 P<mg,b4p Procau*>«ns are being
Issue and Increase^ Nerl B. Kinsey toci u/H^P rtnitith,‘ lipr,‘:“l of ,bo
Sagluaw. W. 8.. $24 to $30 Widows— I UtnI ort Huron- “laaild the case
Minnie \V. Edgert a Kello-g $1 » j <)f ̂ lua Brow n, quarantined ou tW old_ » n.cuogg, $1.. btrrge Aurora lu Sarnia bay. develop

Pecan. r Ita 1 1 roml AtM'Idcnt. ̂  ^
mss OA-trs “ «
train was sw itching In the P o A- v '"AT/'/ 0,", r »unslU-
yard.^ A load of extra ^ i ̂  ^ H*
placed on two fiat cars. In some nwiu- ’ .U ul l“* U1UJ' ̂  P«*r-

ner the trucks, iucludiug all of the

two places, while the wheels of tho>•**>•» hi, gtuiT ilmli "iv'uJhl”

___ _ .w..^ ruit-n ,> I

placed ou two fiat cars’. ’ in''a!imc"uwm

•Iglit wheels on one of the fiat cars
became loosened and* the poles ami

1 be Owosso common council granted
a $(.333 Imuiiis to the Ow’ogso Carriage
Co. to assist it In building a large ad-
dition to Its plant. Wo/k will begin
nt once and the company will have .
factory of 133,330 square feet of floor
space.

At a meeting of the township Imard
cf Maple Grove on Sunday four aec-
tlons Of the township Were placed un-
dor quarantine Owing to the existence
of smallpox, which hud been supposed

plan of distributing the assets, and to lx* stamp«*d out. A stromr niiUr<>n
has nothing to do with the trustee ’ tln“ l”*‘ 1 ----- * ..... quoran-
recomineudatbm of the Mutual Life
Insure nee Co. ns a food one for pollc/-
holders to contluue their Insurance In.

Boaght A.atkcr Steaaee. \

devetoud. Oct. 18. — The Carnegie
Steel Go. has bought the big steamer
Clarence A. Black. The price la said
to hu $.*kl3.ouo. Last spring tho Black
was ffi*J for $243,300. During boom
times In freight© during the present
summer ah*, therefore. Increased 10
per cent In rslna^ besides earning Urg*
dlvidsuds for

Mlehlaan Pmalana.

Wash ngt. n Oct. 13.— Michigan per.-
alons *re granted Saturday us fob
Iowa: orlglijsl— « JiM-rge Story. Mc-
Brides. $3; I M U Fonpier. Reading.
$8. Increase — Egbert Eats way. Mu*,
kegon. $3 to $12; 'i.arles B. Slocuia.
Muskegon. $8 to 9)2; Simon B. Cuui-
mln«, Stonton. $€ to $12; Henry Pier.
Brutus, $16 to $17. Reisatt*— Juls-
tkan T. Comfort Jtckaon. $8.

tine has 1**CU estubllsbid.

John Homlater. of North Star who
was visiting In Saginaw, was squeezed
bet wren on Intirurbnn car and the
Genesee avenue bridge Monday night
while attempting to board tbe car. He
received several revere cuts and bruls
eg and his lungg were Injured.

Without waiting for Ms complete re-
covery young Hans Roedder has been

I,h,‘ hospital at Ann Arbor
and lodg4*d In Jail at Grand Rapids to

riTlI * rt,<ttanrerofD tbree’qT.aneVs’of

damllg^^VTo
uik8 wm"*. and u watertonk. Which was struck In passing.

AealSr.f.ii, Killed HU *|.«er

SS?-.Ir0u.,8 ,nM"K ,rlp- »"<l hi,
him n... n 1")J wat.hlnK
©im Z ‘ U K,»,n In 'osniier theKteT .. ..... ..... charge
entering the left b as, Cf bis sister
Sh^dT*? three fwt away!
torin©r,J!S0*tJnM,",,,|y ut-
tering a word. A coroner's Jury found
that the shooting was accidental.

mauently crippled.

Billlaui Wnlhice. of New Troy a
fann)T, droppMl ou llm at
IViiiun llartiur W Tlw mauof .rave, i
r /n ?QI, ‘V Wallace wa.
a "'Mo-do- farmer al New Troy aod
held In high esteem. J

The first train load for this year of
western shrep for fanners around Ver-
non arrived at Vernon Tuesday It
was u'at,\\ UR of 24 ttirlonds. or 'd.URI

Coaalderlna Suldlrra* (ialB>.

Lansing, Mich., Oct. 1U.— The butt
of state auditors has under einwld»*n
tion the claims of the members uf tk
national guard who were injured it
Island Lake last year. The Uadi
••ted to make on allow ance of $2
month to George W. Crump, of tbtl
Second Michigan Infantry, of Ongdl
Rapids, who was almost totally pin
lyzed by, a fall, and will protablyl
never get well. The sllowaniv *ill|
cease, however, when the sum of $i
030. fixed by the legislatiire In a Joiat
resolution. Is draw n. There la raaM
ersble doubt about the HllowaD<r of
the other callms. us they an' iwt be
lleved to hav© been legally autlwrlirij
by the legislature.

*flehl*«w Pmaloni.
Washington, Oct. ID.— Michigan pee |

dons were granteil Weiluesday aa fof-
lows: Original- — Porter K. IVrriD. l»e[
ti»lt. $3; WlUlatn I’ Streeter. Bo weal I

Mills. $3. Supplemental J«m«s B.
Leslie, Lowell. $4. Increase— IMrr
Yager. Wakelee. $13 to $1»: WilHaui K.
Kreakey, Ann Arlx»r. $17 t** $'-*4; J")**
R. TutUe, W heeler. $l.s to $24; Arthur
M. Nekton. Eaton RaphLs $14 to
Henry L. Beckwith. I »ow acis*.

$14; Edwin R. Haight. Hesperia. IH
to $17; Chauucy V. Burnett. JODeirilk.
$14 to $17. Reissue- Edward H T»y |

lor, Vassar, $3. Res to ration auJ
crease — William A. (Julnby. Sasiua*.
W. S.. $13 $12. Widows— t'atberlue U |

Stone. Iloatlngs. $12.

laeatiae* the Hemal**.
Niles. Mich.. Oct. 19.— Satuud

ner. e t old realdent, ag«*d «lwut
years, left the home of his s<»n lB la*
about a week ago. say ing he *u»
log to Benton Harbor to visit ouc
his suns who lives there. Wednvsw
afternoon tbe imrtlally decoropoFa (J
mains of a man found on the haul*
tho BL Joseph river, seven miles uort£
east, were identified ss Ilnruer.
pockets were filled with stones. aWi*
Is thought that he committed suhhj
as he tmd threateueil to do so n* v,‘
•us times.

nnd fattened f«»r market.

flour mill is
being built at Whlttcnmn* and will
be ready for operation about Nov. 1.

A»«ra4# to Loorr

- * Hspatch from Car-
•caa. WuezuelH. = vs that President

wstched hr tr°ty °mCialH bMr* r ^r,«*K »o leave the ity
wstc hed by the young msn's bedslda J1”1 * Insorj nt commsmW
for four weeks, sod became impatient Ca-lro. * master of ,h* situation.'

l or many years it has iwu known

Tl.e heavy rain .,f Tu.-s.lay the

 -a»t we.-k Hie »wa„i|* al»>ui four

Dlaeoaoa la MlrhlS**.
Lansing, Mich.. Oct. IP:— Keport*

the state Ixjard of health show »

rheumatism, neuralgia, diarrhea,
chltls aod tonsllltiH lu the order s*, _
caused the most sickness lu * *

during the week ending Oct- 14. ̂
sumption wa* rei'orttnl nt -t1' 11
typhoid fever, 133; whooping f

117; U4Virlet fever, 55; dlphthsrs. •
measles 11; small|Mix. 4. aBd W**
pluul meningitis at 5 plac***-

miles east of Ikiton Rn,dds
w ere 011 fire

und miles of fem-re burned nnd many
himi ruined. The

townJTT*11 EfU,n a,", BrookfieM
towushlim Is nearly (k*Dtroy«d and will
cost several huudr«*d tkdlurs to rebuild

charter ̂  SU? 0011 <V U *** With .53
hicn of ofSSZ'r*!*- WUM ufi«®i*cd and
nil be known as the 8t Johns' Autl-U^uin following oilk-era

kre t o IWtT*, prv*,(l*‘ot; A. W’. Dur-

Cluc|1* treasurer. Liberal

-2* f°raaa canT*nf on th* work.

Da wa© far Maa **••*•*-
Dowaglac. Mich., Oct. 19.— A. 4

rich, au employe of the Reck"'
tote of this city, has mysteriously «
api»eared from his fsuilljr.
of a wife and two anu

Ills ^
oi m wire ami two small clUldn*o- ̂
Was last seen Sunday evening ̂
week. Hla wife states that k*
complained of a revere P*lu ̂
head of late, ami It la feared Is-
dering away in a demented coo

Mlrblwaa re*la»a*«er*-

Oct. 1»Washington. w«. i ... .h-*
Oakland Oo., Jamea B. K. ( wj1 , -

Ooorge W. Orms1»ee, reniov«*d. ̂
Coaa Co.. Irving H. MU tor.
Berger, resigned; Oonnlaonvme.
ton Co.. Herman P. KraOA * J|t

Kraus, resigned; Prw,,tL<’,Mr^r,.l4|giMd;
Jarland, vice Wm. McWatty. ^
Wire. Isabella Co..
more, trice Joe B. I.oomla. ***"—
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jS $80,000 ON ONE RACE.

UMto Fort»»« Wm Made la a
r«W Second*.

m largest amount erer won on one
in tb»» United State* waa taken
l,y F. T. (Plunger) Walton, who

.#vr w«*eks ago filed a petition In
jjuntry. U waa at Sheepahead

t^jit. 14. 1882, the race being a
stakes of a mile, $500 each, with

S'added. between Pierre Lorll-
T Barrett, 103 pounds; Dwyer
" , bootjack. 108; and Bnedeker ft
t Olrotle. 103. W'horton, the Kng-
k bookmaker who came to thla
-trv with a lot of money and pluck,
I returned home with a small bank
|Dd a weakened spirit waa doing

Lrtu on the race. He laid Walton
0(10 to $10,000 agaluat tlirotle at

jononing of the and shortly
Lrward gave bla $15,000 agaluatV making a total of $40,000
dD!*! f-’O.OUO, which la still the
jrl.st transaction between any two
Jtlduals that baa ever taken place
[Jmcv In thla country. Glrofie won,
L,t was second, and Bootjack

tYalton won $40,000 more from
£ iMNikmakera, and cleared $8U-
on the race. Billy Donahue rode
winner. Hughes waa on Barr«?tt.
Hcl-atigldln on Bootjack. I^rll-
an<l Mike Dwyer were heavy loa-

ion the race.

^.greatest wager between ludlvld-
,( vi r noted at a Chicago truck waa
ie during the Waahlugton Park
Ming of 1890. But it waa not on a

at^ that track. It waa on the
tch Iwtween Tenny and Salvator, a
df uml a quarter, at Sheepahead
t tleorge Wheelock, who waa
ding mi the local -races, offered to

t; to '* against Tenuy. James A.
irpby asked if he would take
jOtii. Wheelock answered: "Yes.
von wmU any more?” Mur|)by

Luiti that he would double it. and
fcrloek . ailed out. "$12,000 to $10.-

whieh was registered with less
boM.> than attends the average $2

Wlns'loek was confident Salvator
nld win. and Murphy, with a tole-
liu from Dave Pulslfer saying.
Irony will run In two-five," In hts
k»t. was «H]ually confident that Sal-
tor would not win. The race waa

In 2i>r». and Salvator won by a
nl Isaac Murphy, when he dls-
m ut'il. told Matt Byrnes Salvator
lo In hand, and afterwanls empha-
sl that assertion. Of the specta-
,who were In position to give them
views of the finish of the race

irly all emphatically or profanely
rbr.il Murphy and Salvator were
Ith "all out."

c:!„ .

Srnirlnir Recruit*.

ne afternoon In Decern l»er two
ac in.-n . a mo sheepishly Into the

In.-k square. That they were reg-
Wciutury htimpkins was patent at
pbn.v. A smart sergeant of Hua-

sih.tting them as lively subjects
rthat branch of her majesty's serv-
iwhi.li lie himself adorned, haa-
lul up uml a«*coated them:
Ml. my lads! You’d like to Join
army, 1 dare say? How would
like to come Into my regiment.

»r « smart uniform, carry a sword
have a fine horse to ride? Come,

it il«» you say 7*'
That would l*e prolme. wouldn't It.

eagerly exchr+med the first yo-
"IVlKeome. mister.”

jThnt's rlglit. my men! Come along
have 2i drink with me.
wt at that moment up came tv-
Itlng sergeant No. 2. a gunner, who
1 ha.| 2in eye on ‘lie men, and like-
"ii his recruiting f»H*.

ill. you men!" he broke In. "what’a
elu.p ihore 1mh*u aayiu’ to yer?

^'i Isyn a-kiddlu’ you. ’e ’ns! You’n*
of ‘o>seM, I dessay? Well, then,

lp»u mine along with me. and you-
| iv.- two 'oks.-s each to ride, and

re tlrcMl of riding, why. you
i *lt on the gun-carriage. What do
1 *hiuk of that, now?”
M might, sergeant. That'll suit
'*''ii i it. Bilir’
[Ar. tiiut p wmr n*plie<l his com-
' ! aj.parentlj* dassh'd by the
•silt of Ih,. at ud of horses waiting
fhiut .-i nd the prospect «»f wearing a
'hraid.d Jack, like the mTgeanfs.
lthU|H,int my friend 8<»rgeant Cll>-
*rriv.-d on the st-ene. and. quickly
fjn* the .-In-ti instances, exclaimed:

niv Mm* fellows! IHm’t you be-
K" • ! "f w hat these two .•l.ap-
dHM-n a telling you! You take my

and Just let me send you
1 Sy corps. I've got two vuvaneieS

llhe n-giiiieiit. one for sergeant-
N1’*  nd one for quartermaster. \oti

up. l>et ween you. which you'll

v,‘ g«»t them two blokes.” said old
with a chuckle. "They're In

fia ti-m They've been six years In
^lineiit and they’re both privates
11 ’’ From the Gueeu's Service.

PfeMlhllttl** of I^UISUMR*.

uiiiImt of commercial travelers
telling stories In an uptown res-
last night, and this was vouch-

![°r by in,, one who usitl to 1h» a
conductor In eastern Pennsyl-

HiH;

'7 train had always- reached I>^
^ J'tst after an express train, but
|elu*dulp was chanced so as to

I"* n,.v train Into the station first,
iuble Petuisj’lvanla Dutch w oman
* regular passenger on market

train stoppetl at her station,
the express whixmed by. The

Jailing that I ran my train In
"f the express she was much

i K*‘«‘<1 and delighted. She rushed
y Ul** and exclaimed. In the high
“d pt*euUar dialect of that re-

, • *

B'j. you're early of late; you’re
** lnKt ; you u«e«l to be behind be-
“"New York Tribune.

Hr**n M • CoflfW* Fw»d««*r.
11 1* now the principal coffee-

country of the world. In 189fi
was estimated at 7.UOO.OOO

THE DOCTOR'S SERV AMT.

Thought Doctor * Bettor Judge of H«y
Thun tho Bono.

Callno, the French "Mrs. Parting-
ion. does not amuse to much by tho
confusion of his words as by the
quaintness and unintended plainness
of his remarks. He entered the service
®r * w«H-known doctor, /who, after
Callno had been buying hay for his
horses for awhile, made up Ida mind
that the hay ; was worthless.
“That la-very poor hay that you>«

been buying,” the doctor complained.
’But the horses eat It, sir" said

callno.

"No matter; it’s bad hay."

“T0*! Mttld Callno. respectfully.
I 11 change It. I know you are a
much better Judge of hay than tbo
horses an*!”

One day the bell rang and Callno
came In.

“A patient has arrived, sir,” he n-
ported.

‘‘An old patient
asked the doctor.

"New one, of course, sir,” said Call-
no. "The old ones never come back!"
Callno admired very much the beau-

tiful teeth of a lady among his mas-
ter's patients.

"Ah!” he exclaimed. "Her teeth are
as fresh and sound and white as a
up .-born baby’s!”— T Id- Bits.

Two of • Kind.

or a new one?’

County and Vicinity |

"That’s Mrs. FiUt-Jones. You never
see tier without her husband and her
dachshund."
"Well, they make a very good pair."

- Punch.

>V«<«t«» rn CowrnU-hor,

"Pardon me.” ssl.l the tourist, as he
guscil at the county’s first locomotive,
"hut why is that lusso hanging under
the smokestack?"
‘That.” responded Amber Pete, act-

ing engineer, "Ih the cowcu.eher. Thar
was an Iron concern that came with*
the engine, but the hoys dhlu’t exact-
ly understand how It could catch a
a cow. so they unscrewed it and put
on one that they know something
atmut. It’s the best cowcatcher this
side of Denver, too.”

Ksporlrnro.

"What’s the reason we never take
any prisoners ?" asked the Flllp.no
general.
"Well,” answered the other, "we

haven't any t«M> much wealth In the
natural condition of things. We had
one American prisoner in cainp. and
the first thing we knew he was teach-
ing us to play the great American
game. To tell the truth. 1 don't feel
as If we could afford any more prison
ers If we could get ’em.”— Washington
Star.

Hh«* IlMdu't Touched It.
The other morning a young man

was stamping ulstut the silt lug- room,
when the "slavey” api»eaml with his
breakfast.
•Terrible cold,” he remarked, sar-

castically; "1 sec the glass has fallen

again.”
•Tm* what, sir?” asked the slavey.
"The barometer has fallen again. ’
"Weel. sir. if It has.' replied the girl.

"It must have been the eat, for 1 didua
meddle wi't!"-Tid-BUs.

Mad t ’»»**.

‘•Sad about the war veteran who ffell
off the trolley car.” v
-What was that'.'"
"When they reached him they found

that his ami hud been cut off.
"Horrible!”
"Yes. It was cut off thirty years

ago In the civil war."— Philadelphia
North American.

• Draw Ins DUHwellou*.
“What Is their position in society?*

asked the Inquisitive girl.
••Well.” answered Miss Cayenne, l

should say they are betwixt and be-
tween. They aren’t exactly no I sidy,
and yet they aren't really anybody.”—
Washtugtmi Star _

!-'«*«* I lug Too l*roud.
The Populist— I see you mortgaged

^The^TlmvrtaU1 Quantity — That’s
wbat I did. r,
"Well, when you golu* to Jim* us.
“Not now. anyhow. I ain’t si»eut the

money ylt."— Iml*«o»P°U8 Journn‘

Either Will Do.
mv hate to see a man make a fool of

himself by not being able to keep b'.s

U “ Yes.*1 Whom have you In mind now
-one of our naval heroes or one of the
candidates for s|H*aker of the house of
representatives?” _

That Would Ha*o
Mrs Hones (prondl^nie Undlord

was here today; I gav* him the quar-
ter’s rent and showed him the baby.
Hones (who was -kept awake la. t

night)— H would have been better my
dMJ. 1* you had given him the baby

The new double track between YpM-
huiti and Geddaa, which the Michigan
Central has been pulling in this sum-

mer. went iutocommiuiou at 1 o’clock
last Friday night. This leaves the
stretch between Gables and Dexter, 13

miles, to be completed to give the

Central a double track from Detroit
to r,hhago.— Dexter Uader.

^The estate of the late Be. jainln (July
^as the last of the family and, as no

one is left here to care for the burfal

lot, ihe probate court, at the request

of the executor, It. <J. Reeve, set aside

the sum ol $25 which was deposited
with the cemetery corporation to be
u^ed in caring for the lot. The idea

is an excellent one and should become

a more common practice —Dexter
Leader.

Mrs. C. E. DePuy had her pocket
iHHik stolen in Jackson la«*t Friday.

•She left her band bag on the seat In
the depot while she stepped outside to

the pump for a drink, and on return-
ing missed the pocket book. The po-

lice were called and Mrs. DePuy gave
description of her property and a man
who was standing in the depot. The

thief was found with the trtoney in his

possession, and at hishearing Saturday,

was given 10 davs in the Jackson jail.
StockbrUige Sun.

The expected patrons of the free
rural mail delivery which v/as to cover

a territory south-west of this village,

we have reafiou to believe will be dis
appointed for a lime at lenst.- The
route was well laid out and Sumner
lijigg* selected for carrier, but a fact

•tame to light that the funds have

reached an end and that no more terri-
tory will be granted liee delivery un-
til Rfier atn-lher session of congress and

more money is voted to defray expen-

-es attached to the work,— Saline Ob-
server.

When O S. Myers got up yesterda)
morning he discovered that the green

foliage and blanches ot one of his
targe fruit trees was on fire. An elect-
ric light wire was discovered to be the

cause of the trouble. A telephone hail
been taken out ot Ihe house andThe

oosrurd end ot the wire laid across

declrin light wire beneath it. The
•Shz«* wss i lie e fleet of two wiie-* com-

ing together. Mr, Myers hastened to
• he nee will, h pRi' of wsier. 11
steppe*! on ilielrtllen wire nud whs
•tiocked, bm i Iim i whs nothing com
pared with the gaKhiiirtiii be received

• ben l*e Hire"' the water into tin
•iHZiiitf tree. Me was in»iHi.tly knocked
roiu hi- feel and imsglned be hml
• •me in    wiih an electric light
l .nl He concluded to send for an
eciru'iHM. S* at e !{• - tiib1 i.Hii.

HIXUAUCK'N luo.y .\KU I K
NN’mk Ihe result nf his splendid henltli.

indoiui'Mtde will and tremendous energy
re u*»t luuitU wheie stomach, liver, kid
ey* Mi" t tiowels Mr.- mil of order. It you
* Milt tf.e-e (plnlhles Mini tile HIHTtUB Ihej
ring, us»- Dr. Kiiig's New I, fe |*ills

t'liey tie V. lup every power ol liraiii Him
«)d>. Only 25 cehls ait Utaxier A Stun
uti'a drug store.

IT MA Y SA YE YUVU LIFE.
A .lose or two of Foley’s Honey and

far will prevent an attacl of pneumonia,
• rip or severe cold if taken in lime.
..'urns coughs, colds, croup, iagnppe.
In arseness, diflicult breathing, whooping
•ough, Incipient cousiiinpiion, asthma ui
lironchltis. Gives jatsiilve relief In ad-
vanced singes of coiiHiimpiioti, asthma or
'irouchitis. UuaratiletM.

People’s Popular Course
auUUUUtKMM*«Ut)ttl»t»UtlUtaUtK*

CHELSEA OPERA HOUSE
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

( MAGNIHCENT ENTERTAINMENTS [j

SEASON TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT STIMSON’S DRUG STORE.

Thr Reserved Seat tale will open Monday, October 30th, and seats will be reserved only for the entire Course to those holding
season tickets. Reserved Seats for single evenings will be sold only on day of entertainment.

price of Rcecrvcfc Scats, to cents for each Entertainment.

vtstatseacat

Season Tickets for Entire Course of Seven Entertainments, $1.00

Tickets to Single Entertainments will be 35 cents and 50 cents.

aMUUUUt

This Course will open Monday, November 6th, with The Ariel Ladies* Quartet, and this preliminary announcement shows day
of week and dates for the entire Course of seven entertainments. This Course will be conducted

• under the auspices of the Epworth League of the M. E. Church.

Monday, November 6th,

Ariel Ladies’ Quartet. Violinist, Pian-
ist and Reader, assisted by Karl Ger-
main, Magician.

Monday, December 1 1th,

Lovett’s Boston Stars.

Wednesday, February 7th,

Rev. Francis Clement Kelley, Chaplain
32d Michigan Infantry. Subject, “The
Yankee Volunteer.”

Wednesday, March 21st,

The Detroit Grand Concert Co., and
Harold Jarvis, the celebrated Tenor.

Wednesday, January 3d,

Rev. J. J. Lewis, 44 The Apostle of the
Passion Play.”

Friday, April 13th,

The Park Sisters, assisted by C. Edmund Neil.

Tuesday, April 3d,

DeWitt Miller, the Favorite Orator,
Scholar and Wit. Subject, 44 The Uses
of Ugliness.”

UreHlileut King, Farmers’ Bank, Brock
i\ n, MiHi., han iiseil Dm Witt's Little
Eaily BLers lit Hi* family for years.
4*y* they are the best. Tuase fmuou-
Mule tubs cure coiiftli path m, biU.iusnctis
.ml all liv. r Mini bowel troubles, (ila-
/.ler A Siimsuti.

Tt > < TEE A € itL/i J.X U.VA- DA Y.
PlakH Wahnke’s Wiiitk Wink of Tar
SYntf, ttte tn-si imugli remedy uo earth,
io and 50 ceuta.

A SHOE T SA It ST, Hi Y.
A Cold
Keglect
Fiieiiiuonia

’Grief
Had Foley’s Honey and Tar l»eei

used this siory would have had a happier
ending. 25 and 50 t ents.

“When our boys wire almost dead
from whiMiping cough, our doctors gave
One Minute Cough Cure. They recov
ered rapidly,” writes I*. B Belief, Argyle.
Pa. It cures coughs, colds, grippe and
ail throat and lung trouble. Glazier &
Stlmson.

I’OMSUKPTIOR C’t’KK -W AIlNKBS W HITE
Wink of Far Sybdp. Hie best cough re-
medy on earth, cure* a cold in one day if
taken in time. 25 and 50 cents.

“It did me more good than anything 1
ever used . My dyspepsia was of month’s
standing; after eating it was terrible
Now I am well." writes S. B. Keener,
Hoislngioa, Kas, of Kodol Dyspepela
Cure. It digests what you eat. Glazier
& Stlmson. ____

A LIMA MAS'S TKSTIMOSY.
I have obtained excellent result* from

the use of Foley’s Kidney cure. It re
lleved my backa< he and severe pain over
the hips. It toned up my
give me new vim and eneigy. I regard
ft as an honest aod reliable remedy for
all kidney diseases. It makes no false
claims but does what it aavs wheD «jv®°
a fair trial. I certainly recommend it.
Wm. Finn, 447, Ellda Road, Lima, Ohio.

CURIOUS FACTS-

At a certain church near Ledbury,
England, au annual sermon is still
preached against the vice of dueling.
This la done in accordance with the
will and testament of a damsel whose
rival lovera died fighting for her
hand.

The Norwegian corps of skaters, a
force peculiar to the army of that
country, la a body of aoldiera armed
with riflea, who can be maneuvred up-
on Ice or over the snow fields of the
mountains with a rapidity equal to
that of the best trained cavalry.

The custom of throwing old shoes
and rice has prevailed for many years
in America, England and Scotland. It
came from the eastern nations and was
originally intended as a' sign of re-
linquishment by the relatives of their
authority over the bride.

France’s wine production of 1898 Is
officially stated to have been 32,280,000
hectolitres, which Is 68,000 hectolitres
less than last year and 995,000 hecto-
litres below the averages for the last
ten years. To the figure given may be
idded 4,500,000 hectolitres from Algeria
and 300,000 from Corsica. The value
of the vintage Is estimated at 961,760,-
000 franca.

The tendency to confound Impres-
sions with reasoning Is responsible for
the sneers at Gomez as a mercenary.
An Impression that genuine patriot*
should not clamor for money engen-
iers forgetfulness of the fact that Gen-
eral Washington demanded pay for his
soldiers; that the Union aoldiera ac-
cepted money, and that It baa always
been customary to pay men for fight-
ing for liberty.— Kansas City Star.
The kalaer’a latest mission Is to

teach a thing or two to the landscape
gardeners. He Is going to entirely re-
model the famous Thiergarten, on
lines which are Intended to be compli-
mentary to British feeling, since the
aim is to give the place "more of the
pleasant character of an English
park." It will take five year* to do
the work, since It involTea the grub-
bing up and replanting or replacing of
nearly every tree and bush in the en-
closure.

The expedition sent from England
about a year ago, under C. W. An-
drews, tc explore Christmas Island
(south of Java) has returned. Among
the curious things in its report le a
statement that the forest is so dense
that the natives never penetrate more
than half a mile from the shore; and
that ordinary rata, evidently from
wrecked ships, have multiplied on the
Island, where, unable to find sufficient
food In the ground, they have taken to
climbing trees for fruit and other
things.

Eat plenty, Kodol Dv*pepsia Cure will
digest what you eat. It cures all forms
of dyspepsia and stomach troubles. E.
R. Gamble, Vernon, Tex., says, “It re-
lieved me from the start and cured me.
It Is now my everlasting friend.’’ Gla
zler A BUmsoo. __

THK BASSES. PI LB CVKK.
Is Banner Salve. It rives Immediate

relief end will soon effect a cure. 85

Millions of dollars, Is the value placed
by Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg, Pa., on
the life of her child, which Hhe saved
from croup by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure. It cures all coughs, colds
and throat and lung troubles. Glazier &
Stlmson.

DOES IT PAY TO HUY CHEAP*?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

Is all right, hut you want M.imethlng that
will relieve and cure the more severe and
dangerous reHilts of throat and lung
iron bleu. What shall you do? Go to n
warmer ami more regular eliuiMte? Yes,
if poHclhle; II not {Missible for you, then
In either ease take the only remedy that

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Itartlficlally digests the food and aids
Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans It Is the latest discovered digests
ant and tonic. No other preparation

, can approach It in efficiency. It In-
haH been Introduced in all civilized cotin- 1 stantly relieves and permanently cures
fries with sueces* m severe throat and
lung Iron Ides, “ Bow lieeV German Syrup.”
It not only heal* and niinuilairs the tis
sues to destroy the germ dianaae, hut al-
loys Infiamniaiion, rau-ies easy expecto-
ration, gives a good night’* rest, ami
cure* Ihe patient. Try one l*ottle. Be
commended many year* by all druggist*
in the world. Sample bottles at Glazier
& Hiimson.

Dvspepeia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gast ralgia, Cramps, and
all therresultsof Imperfect digestion.
Prepared by E. C DeWitt A Co.. Chicago.

Glazier & Stlmson.

A Free Trip to Paris!

The
Klrkman
Nufferiug from bronchial or lung trouble I*
for on ye^r*, I was cured by One Min-
ute Cough Cure. It I* all that is claimed |
for it and more." It cure* coughs, colds, !

grippe and all throat ami lung trouble*.
'Hazier & Sliinson.

Reliable persons of s mcehant.'*! or Inventive mind
‘‘Plow Boy Preacher,” Uev.
n. Belle Hive, 111., says, “After | Tne PATENT KJ-XOKD, Baltimore, Md»

BAR-BEN
The Cheat
Rest on-

A Sea Coeoannt.

A "sea cocoanut” waa picked up on
the beach at Blddefordpool, Me., re-
cently. It Is a solid mass of sea ^

mossey and grasses, bunched by the
action of the aea and rolled Into spher- m wmm m
leal shape. It Is a queer looking ob-
ject and Is regarded as a curiosity,

though dwellers by the beach say that
similar specimens are occasionally
picked up. some as large as a golden
pumpkin.

SO K 1(1 JIT m Uu LI SEES.

The woman who I* lovely in face, form
and temper will always have friendi*, bi t
one who would be attractive must keep
herhislth. If she I* weak, sickly and
all run down, *lte will be nervous and ir-
ritable. If she has conBtipNtion or kidney
trouble, her Impure blood will cause pim .

pie*, blotch'**, skin eruptions and a
wretched complexion. Elictric Bitter* la
the l>ett medicine in the world to regulate
stomach, liver *nd kidney* ami to purify
the blood. It give* strong nerves, bright
eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich complex
kin. It will make a good looking, i harm
Ing woman of a run down-invalid. Only
50 cent* at Glazier & Btimson’s drug
store.

YOU
ought to know that when suffer-
ing from any kidney trouble that

a safe, sure rented) is Foley's Kidney
Cure. Guaranteed or money refunded.

Joseph 8 lock ford, Hodgdnn, Me., heal
ed a sore running for seventeen years
and cured his piles of long standing by
using !)e Witt’s Wdch Hazel Salve. It
cures all skin diseases. Glazier & 8tim-
son.

IT 8 A VMD HER LIE'S.
Miss Mamie Smith, Middles boro, Ky.

writes: My little sister had the crouj
very bed. I gave her several doses o:
Foley’s Honey and Tar and she was In
suotly relieved. It saved her life.

—
r 
TRACK ARK.Har-Fl«*ii It* the sreaU'Rt known fV

nerve Utnic ami blood purltltT. 1 '
it creates solid flesh, mum'le and STRENGTH,
Hear* the brain, make* the Mood pun* mm! rt**h,
and cause* a Kcncral feelinc of health, power
and renewed vitality, while tl»e sene native nnran*
are bellied to rcE’Rin their normal powers, and
Uie sufferer Is quickly made conscious of direct
benefit. One box will work wonders, six should
perfect a cure 60 cts. A BOX : fi boxes. SJ .Vi. For
sale by dnnnrists everywhere, or mailed, scaled,
on receipt of price. Address 1»KN. HAKTny
AND MEN8UN.it.. Liar- Men Blta-k. Cleveland. <»
For sale by FEN N Jc VOGEL, drugs
groceris and stationery.

BO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

RADt rv, a =»

Designs
Copyright* Ac.

.Asrssar

-ass sar rvoalv*« mwMMS mm a.
«l»e«ai mMcs. wKhoat chant*. In tb* _

Scientific American.
A handsomely Ulnstratad weekly. Lanreat rtr
eolation of any setentiBc toornal. Terms. |X a
year ; fovr months, |L Hold by all newsdealers.year : four momo

'361 Broadway.

'«. » BU Waafc
New York
Uurton. D. C.

ESrSTRUCTIOlTS
2 n

given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet and
Base Viol.

K. OTTO STEIN BACH.

1
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Iv" a Personal!
j H nMention 1

Miss Ella aiimmer spent Sunday 1c
Deiter.

George Cross left for Hastings Wed
nesday.

Eric Ziucke of Ann Arbor spent Sun-
day here.

G. T. English spent Wednesday at
Y pallanti.

Mrs. D. H. Wars ter was a Dexter visit
or Saturday.

Mias Dora Harrington of Detroit* spent

Sunday here.

Ed. Plokell of Detroit spent Tuesday
at this place.

Miss Dora Kalmhach was a Jackson
visitor this week.

W. B. Warner of Detroit spent Wed-
nesday at this place.

Mrs. J. G. Hoover Is visiting ‘her
daughter at Owt sso.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Arnold are Sagi-
naw visitors this week .

Mrs. A. G. Day of Newaygo Is visiting

relatives here this week.

 Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hewlett returned to

Chelsea Wednesday evening.

James Ackerson V.8. of Manchester
spent Wednesday In Chelsea.

Ernest Wt-oster returned to his home
In Florence, Out., Friday lasj

Warren Boyd of the U. of M. spent
Sunday with his parents here.

Mrs. Thomas Sears has teen visiting
Detroit friends for a few days.

Eugene Tuomey of Ann Arbor was
the guest of Mrs. Alice Gorman.

Mrs. C. E. Whitaker visited friends in
Ann Alitor and Vpsilantl last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hepburn spent a
few days of this week in Ypsllanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Whipple of
Battle Creek have oeen visiting relatives
here.

Mrs. Mary Schwlekrath and Mrs. L.
Lemon visited friends In Manchester
last week.

Mrs. Timothy McKune has returned
from a pleasant visit with her children
to Detroi.t

Mr . and Mrs. Fred Sharp of Perry were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Burk-
hart Sunday.

George 9. Laird of Wiiliamston wa>
the guest of hla brother, Stephen Laird
the first dl the week.

George H. Mitchell has accepted a
position us ticket agent with the Elevated

Kailroad Co at Chicago.1

James Harrington was at Grand Rap-
ids last week Wednesday and Thursday
attending a reunion of his old regiment.

Mrs. George Miller and granddaught
er, who lias been spending the pasr
week in Chicago returned home Monday.

Mrs. John O’Connor and her niece,
Miss Mary Clark, are spending this week
in Dexter, the guests of Miss Margaret
Frawley.

Mr, and Mrs. H. Pcttet and Mr. and
Mrs. George MrGrane of Jackson were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. II . Runciman
last week .

LORD KRLVIN’S LECTURE.

Th« Kbi
Is Dm;

to la Wkich Ml*
ply ImtorastoA.

Claaa

Hrhool Not**.

Watch for the senior social.

Wanted— New music for the piano on
W**dnemlays.

H‘in McCall was a high school visitor
Monday afternoon.

The fifth grade Is now supplied with s
new edition of Wentworth's arithmetics

Miss Nellie Bacon taught in the second

grade Thursday and Friday of last week.

Seniors began solid geometry Monday.

The senior class will hold a social at
the town hall Friday evening, October
27. All are cordially Invited to attend.
Admission 15 cents.

Perfectly Natural. .
Actor— When I stand on the stage I

see nothing and am conscious of noth-
ing except the role I am playing. The
audience disappears entirely.
Friend— Well, I can’t blame the audi-

ence much for that!— The Rival.

Old Tbat On*
He— In fact, I have conscientious

Icruplen about kissing.
Khe — Indeed?

J He— Yes; I feel that I should never
allow an opportunity to escape.— The
Rival.

Dm tat
“It Just suited me to hold onr Dem-

ocratic conference In St. Louis at the
time we did. It la my nearest big
town, and 1 needed to have my teeth
fixed.”

‘‘For us** at the conference?"

A DwriiptlM.
“How big was that sea serpent and

what did hs look like?"
“Oh." •nawnred the seaside Jour-

nalist dreamily, “he was a bool a col-
umn long and had a flerce-looking dis-
play bead.”— Washington Star.

Rggs, jellies, shoemaker’s wax, trea-
cle, all sorts of stuff, are used to Illus-
trate the lectures, and homely experi-
ments are recommended to the stu-
dent even the humble teaspoon, “so
ill-adapted to the purpose for which It
is intended.” being pressed into the
service, says Cassler’a Magaslne. In
the famous egg experiment he shows
how Columbus might have gained his
object without breaking the egg.
When boiled and sent spinning on a
table, the egg rises and spins on Its
end. Unboiled eggs, owing to the
fluidity of the interior, do not rise, but
If set spinning and then suddenly
stopped and Immediately released they
continue their motion for a little time.
Once, the result of a student’s plot,
raw eggs were substituted for the
boiled ones, but science could discrim-
inate and the verdict was unhesitat-
Ingly given: "None of them boiled.”
He revels In experiments and Is al-

ways at home and serenely happy,
whether among forests or organ pipes
and tuning forks, or In a sea of bot-
tles ami vessels for experiments on cap-
illarity, or surrounded by globes and
tops to Illustrate astronomy. From the
close of the prayer, with which, ac-
cording to the ancient custom, the lec-
ture Is opened, until the end of the
hour, his body as well as his mind is
never at rest. With restless energy
he will dart off to the blackboard to
Illustrate what he has been talking
about, his gown streaming out be-
hind him. Loud applause greets his
efforts as he wrestles with gyrostats,
or works energetically at the brake
wheel to Illustrate the principle of
rope dynamometry.
The api>earance of the ballistic pen-

dulum Is always hailed with delight
by the class, for one of the classic*!!
experiments is to be performed— the
determlusttoo of the velocity of a bul-
let by firing it Into the heavy wooden
bob of the pendulum and noting 'the
displacement produced. Armed with
an old Jacob rifle, with which, when
a volunteer, he used to practice. Lord
Kelvin comes to the front of the lec-
ture table, kneels, takes deliberate
aim, amid great amusement and ex-
citement, pulls the trigger and, before
the smoke has subsided, is busy at the
blackboard with the calculation.
His students are proud of him, ad-

ml' lng his energy and enthusiasm, re-
specting him for his profound knowl-
edge and his grand work, loving him
for his gentle, unassuming nature.

 -oi*.-

“Gig" has one or two obsolete and
rare meanings of Interest, says the
Academy. It is obsolete In Its mean-
ing of a flighty girl, though a writer
so comparatively modern as Mine.
D’Arblay wrote In her diary: “Char-
lotte L - railed, and the little gig
told all the Quarrels.” In the sense of
an oddity or fool the world probably
survives locally. Whyte-Melvllle makes
some one say in “Kate Coventry*’
‘Such a sot of ‘gigs,’ my dear, I never
saw In my life. • • • N'ot a good-
looking man among them." Yet note
that the word is put into quotation
marks. “In high gig” meant In high
spirits. “Gig” had the third meaning of
fun, glee. Sir Walter Besant locates
the phrase in the thirties of this cen-
tury in his “Fifty Years Ago;” "A
laughter-loving lass of 18, w'bo dearly
loved a bit of gig." No connection with
“giggle” is suggested. By the way. 1
see that Mr. Leslie Stephen has had the
temerity to write of the house of com-
mons “giggling over some delicious
story of bribery nnd corruption.”
Although "gig.” a flighty girl, is ob-

solete, .“glglet,” meaning the same
thing. Is apparently not so. A writer
In Chambers’ Journal uses it with ef-
fect In the sentence: “Why should fe-
male clerks In the postal service con-
sist of pert glglets hardly out of their
teens T’ “Glglet fairs” j(for hiring fe-
male farm servants) are still held In
the west of England.

London’* Slllj H*Mon.
The efforts of our correspondents to

supply the “missing word” that Is to
describe the great English-speaking
people scattered over the globe do not.

we regret to my, Improve In attract-
iveness. though they do not want for
Ingenuity, says the London Chronicle.
Clearly, all who try their wits at flud-
Ing the solution take the exist tip
names and try to make a more or loss
euphonious blend, which Is not, we
think, the way In which the golden
word will be found, if It ever Is found
and adopted.
Thus: 8. Stainer, from the two

words “Britisher” and “American." of-
fers a* a blend the general designation
“Brltamer.” the collective people be-
ing described as “Britamers.” Isabel
Fry has hit upon pretty much the
same device, with an extra syllable or
two In favor of the poor Australians.
Thus she suggests that the peopl.- ,,f
three countries shall be called “Brita-
merlallans.” We are afraid this will
hardly do. And what of the British
race at the Cape? Might they not
claim an extra syllable- or two in this
Ingenious compound?

WOULD THROW THE WIFE IN.

Could 0*1 A*oth*r Os* Without Amy
Troubl* Whatovr.

Wk*4 Hart.
“What’s the matter?” asked the

friend. "You’re not angry because the
man accused you of being the imlltlcal
boss of this town?**
“That Isn’t what he said," replied

the Indignant citizen. “He Intimated
that I wasn’t the boss."— Washington
Star.

Fran* Char Iota*.
Soak one pound of prunes over night,

atew them and nvnore the stones. Fit
slices of stale sponge cake around a
basin, pour in the hot prunes, cover
op with cake, and when cold turn In-
to a glass dish and poor over It a pint
of boiled custard.

A story which Illustrates very nicely
the value some men put upon their
wives is one told by Judge Braonlelu
about Attorney William L. Marcy, who
Is the legal adviser of the Erie Rail-
road In this city.
A middle-aged farmer of German

lineage suffered the worst of a mlx-up
with an Erie train on one of the East
Buffalo crossings, and In It his wife
and horse had been killed, his wagon
demolished, and he himself had re-
ceived a few bruises. For these injur-
ies and losses he had brought a suit
for about $20.000. "but as It was a toss
up as to who was the negligent party,
the Dutchman was perfectly willing
to settle. Instead of fighting for his
$20,000 In the courts.

He appeared at the office of Mr. Mar-
cy and afte» considerable bargaining
said he would accept $20Ofor his horse.
To the attorney this seemed a rather
long price, so he asked the man what
he wanted for tils wagon. Tue Dutch-
man said he would take $100.
“No, that Is Impossible,” responded

Mr. Marcy. “Why It would cost a for.
tune to pay for your wife’s death If
you value your horse and wagon so
highly. 1 ggess you will have to con-
tinue the suit.”
“Ach, mein.” began the German,

“Schust listen to me once. See hler.
You gif me swel hundred for mein
hors** uud a hundert und fifty for der
wagon und ef—er— twenty-five for der
harness und I vill call It square about
die wife. I can get another wife, but
the horse und wagon, ach. dey would
cost much money."
Needless to say a settlement was

soon reached which was highly agree-
able to both parlies.— Buffalo Times.

8w*pt by th* ft**.
Inhabitants of the coast towns of

England are alarmed over the en-
croachments of the sea. The pretty
little village of Dunwlch was formerly
a large town and held no small place
among the commercial cities of the
kingdom. *A11 Its churches and mon-
astic Institutions have been washed
away by the sea. and a large forest has
followed the buildings.
During the last century the small

town of Aldeburgh has been nearly
rulmd. Buildings have been thrown
down, washed away and the market
place and cross are also gone. But at
Southwold the sea has fought with
the most pluck. It was once a town
of Importance. The water has gained
one mile on the shore line In a few
years, nnd half an acre of land has
been washed away In the last couple
of years. Houses which formerly stood
on the cliff are now on the very edge
and will soon Is* washed away.
Many thousands of dollars have been

spent by England and more will be ex-
pended in sea defenses, but the resi-
dents an* skeptical as to the possibil-
ity of stopping the march of Father
Neptune.

A Very Comfortable Seat.
Quite recently two young ladles

hailed an omnibiiA In a large city, en-
tered It. and found only standing
room.
One of them whispered to her com-

panion: "I am going to get a sent
from one of these men. Just you take
notice."

She looked down the row of men.
and selected for her victim a sedate-
looking gentleman. She sailed up to
him and boldly opened Are.
"My dear Mr. Brown, how delighted

I am to meet you! You are almost n
stranger! Will I accept your seat?
Well, 1 do feel tired, I must admit!
Thank. mfci. very much!”
The sedate gentleman, a perfect

granger, of course, looked, listened,
then quietly rose, and gave her his
seat, saying, as ho did so:

“Sit down. Mary, ifly girl; don’t of-
ten see you out on washing day! You-
must feel tired! How’s your mis-
tress?”

The girl got her seat, but lost her
vivacity.— Tid-Bits.

Are Slow Fay.
An Insight Into the absolutely un-

principled proceedings of persons who
employ the services of professional
men. and presumably fatten at the
same time on confiding tradesmen who
fear to be importunate, least In these
competitive days they lose custom, lias
been given by a correspondent of a
London paper. The writer Is the wife
of a fashionable London dentist, and
she stated that while an expensive
menage has to be maintained, and on
appearance commensurate with a
large practice in a smart neighborhood
has to lie kept up. it Is a positive fact
that only $18 was received last quar-
ter In payment of accounts to the
amount of In* tween $:t.<NK> and $3,500.
This gives some small idea of the ter-
rible difficulties under which trades-
men ns well in smart neigh l>or hoods
must carry on business, and of the
heartlessly rcckhns and selfish man-
ner In which a very large proportion
of p(*oplc make a brave show at other
people's ex |H'use.

Power of th* I’r***.
"Yon didn’t print what I said to you

about the Philippines,” said the fa-
mous man.
“No.” replied the reporter. “I did

that to save you. You would have
changed your mind and denied It to-
day.”

"But I haven't changed my mind."
“I know. That’s because your views

weren’t printed ’’-Philadelphia North
American.

M/CUltJA .V CE.XTUA l. EXL'V tiSlOXH.

Michigan 8tate Sunday-school associa

non, at Mattie Creek, November 14 Ifi
One fare for round trip.

Equally fireat.
Two chance acquaintances on a rail-

way train discovered that they had
conic originally from the same neigh-
borhood. and fell to conversing about
old times.
"By the way," said the passenger

in tin* skull-cap, “what ever became
of Harrison McPelt?”
“He’s a special writer for one of the

New York papers,” replied the pas-
senger in the long linen duster, “at $10
a*columu.. Has a good thing of it”
“And his brother, Alfred?"
.“Alfred is a fat man in a dime mu-
seum. Weighs 487 pounds. Gets a
good salary."
“Well, well!” mused the other “Both

of them, then, have achieved success
In life aa gpaceflllcra.”— Youth's Com-
panion.

List — A $10 bill finder plesse leave at
Standard office .

Subscribe for Tlie Standard.

I want to purchase l,00t»old horses for

which I will pay $2 a head. Bend a postal

card to me at Sylvan Center and will call
and gel them. W. D. Ludlow. 3fl

For Sale — 88 line wool ewes aml^ 33
yearling weather*. Inquire of Homer
H. Boyd, Sylvan Centre.

Not Ho Poctlcml.

“She has a complexion like a tinted
china cup.”
“Yes. It’s a beautiful mug."— Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.

Pork barrels, lard cans, molasses bar

rels and vinegar barrels for sale at Free
man’s.

Ta*t** IMffrr.

Foil Sai.k Ciikai’!— 1 White 9ewlng
Machine: 1 Kstey Organ, walnut case; 1

Heavy -Oak Sideltoard. Mrs. I). C.
McLaren, 370 Huminit street, east.

House and lot for sale cheap. Inquire
of T. Cassidy. * sg

For Bale— Two good wood heating
stoves. Inquire of G. T. English.

Twenty young Shropshire rams for sale
cheap. E. W. Daniels, North Lake.

K leg-ant Millinery'

If IPs style yon want, we have It; iHCe quality, |,er

find everything the best of lu kind; If it'<i price, «mr policy^ Wl11

known he>enhoiits to need further emphaslu. *el1

Call and exajiine our line of New Winter Goorj

MILLER SISTERS

fi

PENINSULAR
OAK STOVE

have

The best designed,

Most economical
Cleanest,

A

on the market.

In operation at our
our store. Call and
examine it.

i i Heats up and down stairs (

same time. ,

GUARANTEE BONO WITH IT. .

| Tl»c\r uro M^uut Iom.
LCCK AT THiAdj,

AIR TIGHT HEATERS eve

Just the thing for small rooms.

We are prepared to furnish you with a full
outfit for Housekeeping.

NEW LINE OF IRON BEDS.

The friend* «f The Standard who have

butdiies* in the probate court, will confer

a favor on tin* paper by requesting tint
their probate notices be published in this
paj»er.

Special Bargains in Dining Chairs and Tables.

FULL LINE OF GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

Goods delivered and Stoves blackened
and set up.

STAFFAN FURNITURE 4 UNDERTAKING CO
The Bent Glass Front. Main Street South.

hr. W.i

iu*w >

0". <T. IR-.A-IF’TIR.IE'Sr

i Glass Block Tailoring Parlors

Grand opening of Fall and Winter

Sulwcrlbe for The Standard.

Chorus— "Where’d’Jer
—Ally SlojH-r.

The latest Domestic and Imported -goods
for

With Honor. ,
“A man’s nationality Is agin him

somctlruca,” b«*gan the Janitor philoso-

pher, "un’Gt wus agin me to-day. Ol
sold me old blunderbuss fer nolnety-
nolne tints, while If Ol had bln a Cu-
ban th’ govermint wud hov bln more
thou willin’ to give me slvlnty-folve
dollars fer It. A clear loss of slvlnty-
four dollars an’ wan elnt.”

PUTNAM FADELESS

“r ESrS £ Ms’ T°P c»ats Odd Trousers 1
Fenn & VoRel.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS, ! |

oar hi* B(*tti*.

“You’re a silver man, of coarser
said one of the delegatee at the Demo-
cratic conference, trying to remember
where he had seen him before.
“No.” replied the policeman In dtl-

xeu's clothes, yawning drearily. ‘Tm
a copper.”

at the right price. "All kinds of silks and
woolens cleaned and repaired by the latest
improved methods.

( nioitouGHBKKDs ) * ^ Ladies’ Jackets Made and Remodled.

Mi

J. J. RAFT KEY, Glam Block Tailoring ̂

PritUy

• x day

leimdin

Jamb >

I office

~j inch

fi"K 17

Too Hoavlljr W*t(htod.

Gloomily the inventor made another
trial of his airship.

Vain were his efforts. It would not
rise.

“I know what holds It down!” he
groaned. "It has seventy-five patents
on it!”

A IV I) -
POLAND CHINA BOARS

No I.lght Drtnkor.
kludge — Yes, I do take a few drinks

of an evening, bn none during the day.
L am no daylight drinker.
Yabsley— No one ever accused you of

being any kind of a light drlnker.-Tks
Klval.

S’OIB S-A-LE.

Inquire at Fair View Farm.

C. T. ENGLISH. Prop.

Whiter Milliijcry-
Our assortment is complete, quality best, si vies eminent* wor

perfect. Deficient in hut one rielall—pHc*. Those Isck h*** ,,,u, |

more than half that others ask for the same grade ol Billll#*^*
The u

Cell xml look at our new goods.

New 8:nflan Block.
MARY HA A B.
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GOOD WEARING SHOES
-r

TRADE MARK

s

Vou can find honest made and stvlish Qh f

find such an assortment of new, up-to-date^ootwe^r^hat ̂iirm^he Toof ^oddy ®hoes at ,ow P^ces, but no where else in Chelsea can you
We offer you shoes bought from the bpst mam.fo . 00t to Perfect,on, and wear to your satisfaction at the prices we ask.

above cost. Small profits moves them quick andasavl^^en|otsseinlri?rdroHnKqUaMtltl?S insures us the very lowest wholesale prices, at a small per cent.
.hat money can buy at a saving of from 25c to $1 So a nlV »nH V allow n® fh°es ̂  become old and out of date. We offer you the best shoes

a pair, and our guarantee is back of every pair we sell.

1

WOMENS $3.00 SHOES

 wurtliy of the name they bear. We sell them Ht 1 onoeH w«*ii
Imve .11 width, tnd >11 «lin. „„ more, uo lem, u, »„yb,»ly. We

............ ..... ... ...... | ,

WOMEN S $1.50 SHOES.
Good style, well made shoes, solid

throughout. Lace and button, dongola
kid or whole stock calf. Other dealers^ ask you $2.00 for shoes no better.

MEN’S $3.50 SHOES.
A new lot of them juet received. Box calf, regular calf, patent calf, and vlci

ki.i Mock. Intent ntyle toes Equal to any fl.OO, 14.50 or $5.00 hIioch in style, tinlsh
h i ill wearing ((UmII'Ii'S.

QUEEN QUSLITY.

MEN S $2.50 SHOES.
Hundreds of pairs to select from and every pair 1h greater value than we have

ever Itfen able to offer for the money.

.^arrjcr-c:

WOMEN’S $2.50 SHOES.
Our women’s shoes are better value than the average $8.00 shoes sold at other

placen. Large assortment, lace, button, patent Up, stock tip, regular size ankle, large size ankle«
_ill niz^H from to 8. All widths from C to EE. We have them in dongola and vlci kid
*tock, box calf stock, McKay sewed and welt soles.

ttsusiiU*. IBB

WOMEN’S $2.00 SHOES.
These are $2.50 to $2.75 shoes. Look at them, compare and

judge for yourself.

WOMEN’S $1.25 SHOES.
Every pair solid as a rock and good wearers.

{uali/ifl

TRADE MARK

MEN’S $2.00 SHOES.
Not a pair of our shoes can be matched anywhere at less

than $2.50.

MENT’S *1.50 SHOES.
A dozen styles to select from. Heavy weight; medium weight; light

weight; lace and congress. Every pair guaranteed to give good service.

Children’s spring heel shoes at from 89c to 80c, sizes 5 to 8.

MISSES *1.38 SHOES.
Dongola kid shoes and whole stock calf shoes. Lace and button. Made up stylish.

Sizes U){ to 2. Guaranteed solid throughout at 1 .:$M. Can their equal be
found elsewhere? Yes, the shoes— but the price will be $1.75 or more.

Hlioras at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. We have the best boy’s
shoes that money and experience can buy. Shoes that are made to stand the
hard knocks, and the prices, all know are below others.

Children’s soft sole shoes at 25c and 45c, sixes 1 to 4.

Children’s regular sole shoes at from 25c to 75c, sizes 2V£ to 5*

Children’* aprlng heel .hoe., dongola kid, calf, goat and ae.l grain atock at 75c, 90c, 11.00 and $1.15. Slzea 8* to 11. our Bt()ok of CUlldren.a BhoM u colnp|etc (rom A to Z

Don’t fail to Look at the New Slioes.

*322.

TRADE /V MARK w
TRADE MARK
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*****
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS

hr. Win. A. Wilkinson has located
and has his oltice in room 9

b- new Staffan hock.

iLn’l forget the Christian Endeavor

Htl at the Congregational church on

day evening, October 20th. Come.

*n | The relatives and neighbors of Mr. anil
1° Mrs. D. B. Taylor gathered at their honu

on Polk street Tuesday evening to hid
them farewell before they move to Ma
son, which they expect to do next week.

A beautiful chair was left as a memento
of the occasion.

Kridrty (to morrow) has been appointed

• iday for fasting and prayer by the
Miodint Episcopal churches of this

Jwob Slimmer brought to The Stand*
lotlire Saturday a quince, measuring

‘ inches in circumference, its weight

r'"R 17 ounces.

Tfie ladies of the Baptist church and
tWy *111 hold a fair and chicken pie
i>per November 22. Other announce*
Us will I*** given later.

I'st Sunday four young men from
m spent the day in Manchester,

r* of the party lost $14.00. Wonder
^re they spent their time?

Hurried, at Wind$M>r, Ont., on July 4,
^ Mr. M an f rial Hoppe and Ml®*
wy Weber, by Itev James Livingston,

uf the First MethodLt church of
^indair •

‘»n Saturday, October 14, 1899,
*U|' '\ nrren, aged 50 years. The funeral
rt'ices* were held at the residence on
l00,ll»y afternoon at 2 o’clock, llev. C.
J"0en conducting the services.

l* said that a new Iwue of stamps Is

far Dewey’s portrait, and an exchange

lrlts that it would not do to use llob-
ix fa,.,, like this, aaone-hslf the women
'M be licking the wrong side of the
up.

Chelsea’s reputation for selling good

*L right prices b extending farther

Urther every day. One day the this
Statl'an sold a large load of furni-

parties living six miles north of
d».

quarterly meeting for this
year will be held by the

church in the town hall Sun
‘y morning. Love feast will commence

I Caching at 10:80, after which
P^rament of the Lord's Sapper will

•dndnbtered. All members of the
*** urged to attend this import-

•ervice. ‘ ~ 

The remains of Mrs. Katherine Hyan
of Detroit, who died Tuesday, October
17th, were brought to Chelsea this morn
lug, and interred In Mt. Olivet ceme-
tery. Mrs. Hyan formerly lived In
Chelsea, and was a woman of many es-
timable qualities.

The German Heading Circle held Its
first meeting Monday, Octol*er 15th at the

home of Miss Lillie Wackenhut. The
officers for the current year are: Presi-

dent, Miss Lillie Wackenhut; vice presi-

dent, l/oulse 11 letter; secretary, Lydia

Heller; treasurer, Emily Steinbacli.

i

The Ladiea’ Missionary Society will |
hold a meeting at the Congregational |

church Thursday afternoon, October 26, ;

it 3 o'clock. A special program Is being

prepared for the occasion. All are
invited.

Died, on Tuesday, October 17, 1899,

it Pontiac, Cba-. T. Tomlinson, llis
remains were brought to Chelsea that
night, and the funeral was held from the

Congregational church this afternoon,
Rev. Dr. Holmes conducting the ser-
vices. Interment at Oak Grove ceme-
tery.

The pastors of the Chelsea churches

met at the M. E. parsonage Monday and
organized a Minister’s Club. Kev. J. I.
Nickerson was elected president, and
liev. C. 8. Jones secretary. Grass
Lake and Dexter pastors have been in-
vited to Join. Meetings will be held
every Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

School Commissioner Lister reports that

the school officers of Washtenaw county
are progressive. The circular letter of
the committee on uniform text books
was sent out two weeks ago, and replies

have been received from over half of the

officers accepting the recommendations

of the committee.

Everyone who bought a ticket for the

Passion Play to have beep held at Ht.

Mary’s church Monday and Tuesday
evenings, can get their money hack upon
presentation of ticket* either to Rev. W.
P. Consldlne or the ticket sellers. For

some unaccountable reason the concern

failed to show up.

Sunday evening, Howard Webster,
who lives on the Kent place, was driving

to Adrian, the buggy containing besides

himself, a young lady from Chelsea and

a gentlemen from Cleveland. 'On north
Main street the horse became frightened

at Its shadow under an electric light and

started to run. Finding he could not
control the animal, he turned Into the
ditch In front of Eugene McConnell's
residence. The buggy was upset and lb
occupant* thrown oat, the young lady
falling between the wheels. She was
taken Into the bouse. She waa badly
cut behind one ear,and otherwise scratch-

ed and bruised. Dr. Stephenson dressed

the wounds. She was afterwards taken
to Mr. Webster’s home.— Adrian Times.

Married, on Wednesday, October 18,
1899, at the home of the bride’s parents

on Middle street. Miss Minnie, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Menslng, to Mr.
Philip Broesamle of this place, Rev. J.

I. Nickerson officiating. Mr. and
Mrs. Broesamle left for Detroit on the
3:15 p. m. train where they will remain

several days. The Standard extends
congratulations.

Report of school In Lyndon, district

No. 5, for the month ending October-6.
Attending every day, Ethel Skidmore,

Belle McCall. Vincent and Anna Young,
Ernest Pickell. Standing 90, Belle Me
('all, 85; CnlDta Boyce, Millie Wallace,

80; Ernest Pickell, Ethel Skidmore, Vin-

cent Young, Calista Boyce, Belle Mc-

Call and Ethel Skidmore have not mis-
spelled a word in written spelling during

the month. Belle McCall received first
premium for penmanship at the Stock-
bridge fair. Calista Boyce, second.
Mrs. 8. A. Stephens, teacher.

A short time ago the farmers about
Blissfield concluded to buck the trusts
and combines, and decided to handle
their own produce and live stock in the
Toledo markets. Plans were made to
ship a carload of hogs as 4 starter, and

before loading they met to appoint a
member to market the load. After a lot
of discussion they were unable to settle
the mstter, for the reason that they were
unwilling to entrust the stock with any

one member. A lady who owned a farm
and wanted to join In ahlpping, wanted
to go In charge of the load, but the vote

was agsinat her, and after s lot of wrang-

ling the anti trust association was de-

clared a hig flule. Now the business la
again in the grip of the unmerciful octo-pi. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schultz are now
entertaining a baby daughter.

The new homestead law enacted by the
last legislature has made It possible for
Michigan to offer about one million acres

of land to homesteaders. The terms on

which these lands are to he offered are
as follows: An affidavit must first be
made for the amount of land desired for
actual settlement, whereupon a certifi-
cate will be issued to you upon the pay-
ment of ten cents per acre for 100 acres
or less. Five years of actual residence
is required before a deed will be given
by the state, but no further , payment is

to be made by the homesteader.

Our local buyers are paying 66 cents
for wheat red, 65 cents for wheat white.

Oats, new 25 cents, oats, old 28 cents.
Bye 56 cents. Barley 80 to 85 cents.
Clover seed $4©5. Timothy seed $1.50.
Straw $2.50 per ton. Hay $8 00 to $8.50
Beans $1.40. Apples, retail 40 t$> 75
cents a bushel. Apples, per bbl $1.25 to

$1.50. Apples, to dry 15 cents a bushel.
Beef, live 4 cents, (fressed, 7 cents. Hogs,

live 4 cents, dressed, 5 cents. Veal, live
5 cents, drested, 7 cents. Sheep 2t$ to

3J cents. Lambs 5 cents. Chickens
6 cents. Fowls, 5 cents. Ducks, 6 cents.

Turkey 8 cents. Geese 6 cents. Onions

25 cents. Butter 16 cents. Eggs 15
cents. Squash, 50 cents to $1 a dozen.
Cabbage 35 cents a dozen. Pota-
toes 80 cents a bushel.

’Mr. Dooley’* Creatoa a Girl.

The author of the famous "Mr. Dooley,”

Finley P. Dunne, has joined the literary

forces of The Ladles Home Journal, and
will create this fall in that magazine a

new character, called "Molly Donahue:
who lives across the street from Mr.
Dooley.” Her creator says that Molly is
a bright, pretty girl of nineteen, who has
ambitions for the great world of woman's

clubs. Browning societies, golf clubs,
woman's rights organisations, and the
"high-toned literary and social life”
which thrives on "the elite side of Chi-
cago.” Her mother and brother sympa-
thize with her, but her father, who works
In the mill, is hard to deal with in that
he will Insist on sitting at table in his
shirt sleeves and in hia stocking feet
“Mr. Dooley” Is the family’s most Inti-
mate friend and Is called upon frequent-
ly to run across and set matters straight

Should you wish to improve your bread,
use the Celebrated Yeast Foam. Noth-
Ing like It for producing a light, sweet,
nutritious loaf of bread . It will retain
Its moisture and notty flavor longer than
bread raised with any other yeast put
upon the market. Try it.

You can find a bath tub and all Its ap-
urtenances at the JChelaea Steam Latin-

Six baths for $! .SS

i! FOR DISPELLING DARKNESS [j55 55
JJ And Substituting a Bright White Light we have JJ

. a line of Lamps sure to Please both in
Service and Appearance. *** k«5 %%

* . J',°r producing a clear, strong, steady and white light free from odor jg
and smoke; for a Lamp easy to clean, rewick and trim; a Lamp strong kk
in all its parts and well made; a Lamp that trill girt genuine anti*- Sm
faction we recommend our

Jjj The most satisfactory Lamp in the world.

We are selling a very neat and tasty vase Lamp, 18 Inches
high with number 2 sun burner and 7 inch dome shade,
well made and durable for ........................ 75c

A decorated Vase Lamp 18 inches high, brass stand*
ard, number 2 sun burner, 6 iucb globe for ...... $1.00

k

fine line of Vase Lamps at
and $2.75.

$1.25, $1.50

An elegant large Parlor Lamp complete with 10
ftft inch globe, number 2 chief burner, 4 inch rings and
kk 12 inch Rochester chimney, hight to lop chimney 21
ftS inches beautifully decorated in swell style, price ____fj: - 53
55 A beautiful Table Lamp, complete with 10 inch globe, n o r $5
kk number 2 chief burner, 4 inch rings and 12 inch Roches- \ k / k kS
It t«r chimney, hight to top of chimney 27 Inches, price ..... tpU. I J

We are prepared to remodel the “OLD LAMP” in ftyle to make
It look like new; we have all sizes ot Tinted, Decorated, Etched
Glass and Cut Glass Globes and rings to tit them to all center
draft burners.

7 inch and lO Inch Dome Shades in all
styles and colors at SOc, 75c and $1.00
each. With tripods for number 2 and
center draft burners.

Our fall arrivals of China, Novelty Glassware,
Dinner Ware, Toilet Ware, Fancy Water Sets,
Drinking Glasses, etc., eclipse all previous
records, and our prices are the strongest in-
ducements for you to buy here.IF ZESTS
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CHAPTER XVIII.
THE CAVE OF OKKKN UQBT.

The aDdergradnate and the manlike
aailor woman started off briakly enongh
for the rock gnlly which Dr. Tring had
bidden them explore. Bnt very soon the
nature of the ground compelled them
to lessen their pace.

The fine beach of coral debris first
gave place to rough shingle ; then small
rocks began to crop out here and there,
and then the fore shore grew to be noth-
ing but one huge jumbled tangle of
honeycombed stone. They worked their
way painfully along about half a mile
of this, scrambling and clambering, and
then Guthrie had to stop and wipe the
perspiration from fiis brow.

•*Not much use going farther, is
there, Henrietta?” said he. '‘Cain
Laversha would never have given him-
self the trouble of climbing over ground
like this. Even the heat of the poaching
fever in his blood couldn’t work auch a
miracle. ”
•"No, I don’t think he’d do it— not

willing, that is,” returned the woman
promptly.. "But he might have been
forced to do it Them as left the blood
mark on that oar we found might —
see here, sir, ” she broke off. "What’s
that?”
Rhe was pointing to a huge gray

bowlder in front of her. There were
three or four unmistakably new scor-
ings on it, where a hobnailed boot had
slipped, struggled to recover and then
brought its owner down by the run.
Guthrie examined the marks. They
were plain reading. The wearer of the
boot had stepped on an inch wide ledge.
Under his weight the film of stone
which formed the substance of the ledge
had scaled off clean and sharp like a
knife cut.

"And see.” cried Henrietta, "there’s
the mark where his other toe slipped 1
There aren't any hobnail scorings there,
bnt there’s a shiny red line, made by a
copper toe cap l”

"It’s our friend Cain’s spoor, right
enongh!” exclaimed Guthrie. "We
must push on and find him. Ten to one
those lumbering brogues of his have
brought him to bad grief over a slip-
pery bowlder somewhere. ”
Now the fact that the ‘farmer should

have been wearing such uncouth foot-
gear needs a word of explanation.
To Dr. Tring's amusement and Cap-

tain Colepepper's wrath, he had come
aboard the ketch at Bri -tol in precisely
the same bucolic attire in which he had
first made his appearance at the little
house in Shaftoe str- «-t — hobnailed
boots, yellow gaiters, l ght overcoat
and hard, square bowle. Imt, all com-
plete. When this nuseamanlike rig out
caught the skipper's eye, he had nearly
exploded. "Yon haymaking ox!” he
had neared. "D’yon think I’m going to
have my decks knocked int* sieves by
those infernal stubble mashers? Take
them <iff your feet, sharp, or take
yourself off the Eureka I And I’m hang
ed if I care much which you do!” And
so Cain had to ship a pair of smooth
soled sbiN« instead, and the headgear
difficulty was satisfactorily settled by
a callous squall, which took charge of
his stiff hat in the Bristol channel.

But to the rest of his attire be stuck
like a man on the surface and beneath
it. Indvd report said that he was so
mnch attached to the yellow leather
gaiters that be invariably slept in them
at night With these trifles, however,
the captain did not interfere. "Might
as well try to make a sewing machine
into a sailor as that fellow Cain.” he
declared resignedly. "So let him stick
to his rig, and then Jonee'U know to
stow him in the regular landsmen's
locker, if he gets down there.”
Now. Cain was not an emotional

man. bnt the separation from those
inch sided hoots tonched him, for it
was like losing a part of himself. And
so. ns he was not allowed to wear them
on board,* he hung them np in the ca-
boose and there anointed them daily
with copious libations of grease with
all the devotion of a nigger to a fetich,
and when the Eureka ran into the an-
chorage at Pii^r's cay and word was
given for all bands to go ashore the
fanner replaced his feet in their favorite
coverings again, mounted the tightly
buttoned fawn colored overcoat and.
with a borrowed felt i>at of Tom Jelly 's
to replace the fine he had lost, was In
all outward respects the same individual
who had fled from the unkiudness of
that "terrible hard man Abel" at the
instigation of Znsan Pierce. Such attire
in snch a climate wao provocative of
laughter, but the wearer wa not sensi-
tive, and the shower of chaff which was
rained on him seemed only to have the
effei-t of confirming him in bis love for
the unconth habiliments. Like a child's
beadletw and armless doll, they were all
the dearer for being despised.
Thus it was therefore that the red

copper streak and the parallel scorings
told a plain tale to the two people from
the Eureka, and with the certain
knowledge that the farmer had gone
before them they harried on over the
bowlders at their best pace.
The going was still very bad. and it

got worse as they proceeded. Indeed as
vGuthrie, nimble footed though he was,
tumbled and floundered among the
rocks, be wondered how the clumsy
Somersetshire man had managed to get
over the ground at all The reason at
his absence seemed in the light of the
rock scorings clear as daylight now.
Ha had alipi**i somewhere and disabled

His ah inmates wars sorry for

fo Btf coon AQftrt4S<Jt&
him. of course, but at the same time
they confeesed to one another that it
served him right. A man of bis build,
they agreed, onght never to have gone
trapesing over such an abominable ob-
stacle track.

"We shall not be able to carry him
hash, the way he came,” declared Hen-
rietta. "We conldn’t tote Miss Dolly
herself over them rocks, let alone Cain
Laversha, and she isn't half his weight
or near it We shall just have to drag
him down to the water’s edge somehow
and then bring the boat ronnd from the
Eureka for him. Eh? Bnt what's this,
though?” she cried. "We seem to have
come to the end of the road!”
They bad reached a turn in the path.

The steep cliff walls of the gully drew
together from either side and met one
another, and the tumbled, honeycombed
fragments at their foot ran no farther.
The arm of the sea which had followed
the windings of the gully so far lapped
the foot of a 40 foot precipice.

"As the worthy Cain is not a fly,”
observed Gnthrie. "I don’t see that be
can have got along there. He mnst have
turned back again. Perhaps he's got
jammed in some cranny and we've pass-
ed him on the road. We mnst keep a
better lookout on the way back and give
tongne as we go.”
Bnt Henrietta had pnlled herself np

on to a little spire and was peering ea-
gerly forward.
"We haven't got to the end yet. sir,

after all,” she reported. "There’s a
path down below there that seems to
lead ronnd a bend.”
About a yard or so from the water’s

edge there was a break in the cliff
which offered a three foot path, at any
rate, round the next angle. What lay
beyond, they conld not of course tell,
but they resolved to find out. A conven-
ient fissure helped them down, aud in
another couple of minutes they were
stepping briskly along a bard, level foot-

path.

"Better traveling, this, Henrietta,"
exclaimed Gnthrie thankfully, “and
more to onr heavy friend's taste, I
should fancy l Perhaps he’s so charmed
with it that he has made up his mind
to stay here permanently sooner than
toil over those abominable rocks again,
or perhaps he’s come across an attract-
ive mermaid and fallen in love with her
and so taken to a fish diet and a damp
bed for the rest of his days. ”
"No,” retorted Henrietta with a

smile, "he wouldn't do that. I'm think-
ing; he'd be afraid of Zusan Pierce get-
ting to hear of it, yon see. sir!”

By this time they had reached the
angle of the cliff and a new prospect
opened out before them. Some 20 yards
in front lay the entrance of a cave, into
which the low swell of the lagoon ran
backward and forward unceasingly,
with a gentle soughing whisper. The
narrow path they were following seem-
ed to run far away up into the cool
depths of the cave. Had the farmer
gone along it? Yes, for there on the
stone were the groovings from the hob-
nails and a faint red streak from the
copper toe cap.
"Run to earth at hist! Cain- ahoy I”

shunted the nnd» rgradnate. as he hur-
ried forward beneath the archway.

Tin* long echoes of the cave howled
the words back to him.

"fain I*avcrsh» aho-o-o-o-y !” he re-
peated.

"Aho-o-o-o-y !” boomed the stone
walls again, but no human voice an-
swered.
"Poor chap! He's mehbe knocked

himself senseless and doesn't hear ns,”
suggested Henrietta, as she hurried
along the narrow canseway of the cav-
ern.

Once the archway at the entrance was
passed direct daylight ceased and the
cave was filled instead with a curious
soft, green glow. The effect was ghast-
ly ; there were fantastic green shapes
in stone on all sides; there were green,
phantomlike fish swimming in the clear

i/r
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He 0arc an inroluutnry start and itepped

a jkxCc Imckward.

water, and there were green sea shrubs
trailing up to its surface. Guthrie held
out his own brown fist in front of him.
It was pale as a dead man’a. There
was an atmosphere of eeriness a boot
the cave which made both of its explor-
er* shiver involuntarily, and at the
same time their first eager trot became
inaensibly reduced to a sober walk. But
that indeed the failing green light
made neecaaary.
The water channel curved somewhat,

and the lasy impulses from the low
swell of the lagoon did not . penetrate

far beyond the ebtrance of the cavern.
In 80 yards their influence had ceased
entirely and the quiet dark water looked
like ice. There was a chill, too. In the
air which added to thia effect, and,
coming straight from the hot glare
without, both Gnthrie and the woman
felt it keenly.
The oppression of the cavern’s eeri-

nees increased as the light grew dim-
mer. and an inclination, almost over-
powering, to tnrn tail seised upon the
undergraduate. With a great effort he
thrust it hack and led the way cn
through the green, ghastly twilight,
rubbing bis hands together for warmth.
A little way ahead the cave seemed to

tnrn abruptly at right angles or per-
haps to come to an end altogether, for
at any rate it went no farther in its
present direction. And yet there was
oo sign to be seen of the missing farmer.
A deep toned "Hist!" dose at hand

made the young man tnrn sharply.
The dark muzzle of a gun barrel bung

steadily, like a ronnd spet of ink in the
green gloom, not ten inches away from
his eyea.

He gave an ih voluntary start and
stepped a pace backward. Henrietta
was close behind him. and he bumptsl
against her. The woman lost her foot-
ing and made a grab at him to save
lerself from falling into the water. As
her fingers clutched him Guthrie felt
himself being carried helplessly back-
ward by her weight, and the next mo-
ment there was a splash as the pair of
them met the cold water below.

As the green wave closed in gurgling
bubbles over his head the young man
heard a harsh langh burst out and clang
discordantly among the echoes of the
cavern. With a flash cf angry recollec-
tion he thought of his boast and real-
ized that he had allowed himself to tie
trapped by the man with the bloody
blister, after all.

Then the frantic clutch of an arm
about his neck reminded him of a more
pressing danger of the moment, for the
woman’s Augers had closed with the
frenzy of a drowning grip upon his
throat, aud Gnthrie knew that she
could not swim a stroke.

TO BE CONTINUED

FRAIN VIEW OF ENGLAND

IS ALWAYS A DISAPPOINTMENT
TO STRANGERS.

Th« A rrhttrrture of the Country nark
From the Railroads la Entire*

ly Different From
Nearby.

Th*' ways whereby London la reach-
ed by those In whose eyea we could
wish the mere country to look well are

chiefly three: By Liverpool, by South-
ampton. ami— If the American tourist
Is making England the last point of a
European ramble— by Dover. Between
Liverpool and London lie four hours of
small fields, small hills, small villages,
and here and there enormous towns.
But everywhere, as on every line, from
the railway carriage la to be seen
chiefly that kind of building which Is
the railway order of architecture. At
every Ration, however small and rus-
tle. are grouped the most squalid of
all modern houses, built of yellow
brick and roofed with thin blue slate,
with their tavern In the midst. From
the north to the south, and from the
German oecnn to the Atlantic, the
English railway architecture Is Invar-
iable. And this Is chiefly why a trav-
eler ought not to be content with a
journey on a line of railway. But a
little way from every station the yel-
low brick disappears, the slate roof Is
no more seen: the farms are hooded
in their thatch, the cottages ruddlly
covered lu with tiles that dip and dim-
ple with age. and make velvet shadows
in the sun. It Is no small humiliation
to an Englishman to know that the
dusky-red and warm-white villages
are there, but that nothing Is to be
seen except swarthy yellow brick and
slates that look ns thin ns paper.
Ixmdonwnrd from Dover Is one of

the most smoky Journeys In the south
of England, but here Is the best culti-
vated land In England. Here the lit-
tle green grass fields stop for a time,
and the croft and the fruit garden are
in bloom.

If the American would Indulge us.
he would go away upon the country
roads; would not see more of the
Thames than suburban Richmond can
show him: would sail the little Dart
In the south: would pace the sands of
the northwest coast, under the castled
walls of basalt, by Holy Isle, where
there are millions of sea birds nesting
on the ledges; would walk the wild
flowers of the chalk; would follow the
trout streams In Cornwall. For even
at Stratford upon Avon stands— more
conspicuous than the little house of
pilgrimage— the universal railway sta-
tion. the station of nunlberless repeti-
tion, with Its unalterable circum-
stance.— Collier's Weekly.

New I.ratker Fancies.
The newest card cases and pocket-

books are made from a leather that Is
culled elephant’s bide. The surface of
this new material is very tough uml It

la usually seen in light tan, although
the manufacturers through some mys-
terious process turn out the hide lu
all of the bright new tints. They are
mounted at the corners In dull gold,
bronze and silver and some have a
plain gold band around them and
headed by a narrow beading.

Cocnnnuft Tnrt*.

Dissolve over a slow fire (In a sauce-
pain two ounces of butter and four
ounces powdered sugar; let it cool,
then stir In four ounces grated cocoa-
nut. one ounce chopped citron, the
grated rind and Juice of half a lemon,
with four well-beaten eggs; line a
shallow tin with thin pastry, jiour la
the mixture: put a top of pastry over,
close the edges and bake for three-
quarters of an hour; cut into triangleo,

*irt oowdsml sugar over.

SCORCHED A GENERAL.

Cam* Near Belas a Vary artoas Max-
tor ta BoUi.

'T never told you, did IT" naked a

regular soldier who baa not yet recov-
ered from the wound he received at El
Cauey, “how near I came to burning
up a brigadier-general in Cuba last
Bummer?*
"Burning him up?” repeated the sol-

dier's friend; "no, you eettalnly never
told me that.'*
"Well, the otfleer I came near finish-

ing was (Jen. Miles — Col. Evan Miles of
the First infantry, you know, but a
brigadier-general of volunteers. Our
regiment was In his brigade, and this
happened one night in June when 1

was on headquarters guard. Head-
quarters was a big name for a pretty
l>oor place. There wasn’t even a tent,
and the general and his aid, a lieuten-
ant, bivouacking by a Are, with noth-
ing but empty boxes to sleep on— not
the softest kind of bed. It grows aw-
fully cold, you know, as soon as the
sun goes down lu Cuba, and the dew
chills you to the bone. That night was
cooler than usual, and I was shivering
as I built up the campfire. Because of
that, 1 suppose, I made It good aud big.
Gen. Miles and the lieutenant lay dqjsrn
on their boxes and went to sleep, ami
when the tire was well started 1 went
on my post, 100 yards or so away. Af-
ter I had been there for perhaps half
an hour, walking up and down trying
to keep warm. I heard a_commotlon In
the camp. Gen. Miles whs shouting:
'Sentry! Sentry!* at the top of ins
voice. I rushed up as fust as I could,
but even before I got there 1 saw what
the trouble was. You never laid eyes
on such a roaring old campfire. The
general was kicking at the box that
had been his bed.

" 'D— n it. man.’ he Raid, as I came
up, *whut are you trying to do— burn
me up? You’ve got too much fire here
altogether!’
“Nobody could help agreeing with

him on that point. The end of his 1h>x
was blazing, and his clothes were fair-
ly scorched. The heat had waked him
up Just before he actually caught fire
himself. 1 bustled around and stamped
the tire out where It had spread be-
yond bounds, aud when 1 got that
done I a|H>loglzed as well as I knew
how. The lieutenant was on the other
yide of the tire, and the wind hud kept
tin* blaze away from him. He was
sitting up. with his back toward us.
so that the general couldn’t see him
laugh, but bis shoulders were shaking
well. There was a funny side to It.
of course, but It might have been seri-
ous for me. * It looked like the care-
less trick of a recruit, instead of the
work of a man who has l>ecu In '.In*
army ns long as I have. The general
was very good about It. and. no mat-
ter how cold It was. I was more mod-
erate lu my campfires after that."—
New York Tribune.

Uu«*«r Town*.
A few miles from Nlngpang-po. a

town of northern China, is a large vil-
lage composed of graves. It Is a de-
serted burial ground, which has been
taken advantage of by a elan of beg-
gars and thieves, who eat. sleep and
make merry lu their grewsome sur-
roundings. There are several similar
towns in the Celestial empire.
Near a certain quarry In Italy Is a

town the Inhabitants of which pay no
rent or taxes. ‘They are quarry em-
ployes. who have dug dwellings lu the
face of a steep rock.
lu New Guinea the village of Tupu-

sell Is most remarkable. The houses
are all supported on piles and stand
out in the ocean u considerable dis-
tance from shore. This is to protect
the villagers from the attacks of the
dreaded head-hunters, always looking
out for victims. Other villages In this
queer land are perched up lu trees for
the same reason.
There Is a town without a name on

Lake Huron. It Is composed of fiOUO
huts. During the summer the dwell-
ings are hidden away In the brush ten-
u titless, but when winter cornea their
owners a pear, move them out on the
Ice, cut a- hole through the floor aud
the lee and proeged to tish.
Atho*. on the cost of Macedonia. Is

the most curious town in the world.
The peninsula Is known ns the Moun-
tain of Monks. A scon* or so of mon-
asteries dot the bind and bodies of
ascetics, kind to travelers, but eccen-
tric to a degree, occupy them. There
Is not a woman to he seen anywhere
In the shops of the town. As a resi-
dence for bashful bachelors Athoa Is
cordially recommended.

The Cat* and th« Rat*.
The problem «*f the thr«*c sprightly

cats who could catch three rats In three
minutes was left last week In a state
of quandary, for It remained unan-
swered as to how many cats It would
take to catch loo rats In 100 minutes,
says the New York Herald. Did you
do a little thinking for yourself during
the Week? Aud then did it become a
matter of wonderment that it did not
flash across your mind at once? It Is
the simple ones that fool by their very
aluiplieity. /
The how many eats did it really take,

do you ask? Why. to la* sure, the aauie
three cats. And how Is It figured out
la the next question? Very easily. If
those three eats can catch three ruts In
three minutes they can surely catch six
rats In six minutes, ten ruts In ten min-
utes. or UK) rats In UK) minutes. By
the condition of the problem they catch
three rats In three minutes, which Is
one one rat in one minute, and going
back to the arithmetic reasoning, if
three cats catch one rats In one minute
the same cats will catch 100 rats in
1UU minutes, which is all very plain.

Ma*l Have Xlght.
It has lieeu determined that light Is

an important factor In sugar produc-
tion remit Investigations showing
that the sugar content of the plant is
dependent on the amount of direct sun-
light received. U“

TOLD OP RATS.

A Faw Stories Hhowlas Tfcolr Hat aval
ShrowdosM.

The London Field tell* this story:
A' rat was caught alive on board A
British naval vessel In a trap and the
beast was thrown from the trap into
the water without being killed. A
large gull that was following in the
wake of the ship to pick up serapa of
food thrown overboard by the steward
swooped several times, endeavoring to
pick the rat up. Ouce the bird got too
close to the rat’s Jawa and the beast
grabbed It by the neck. After a short
fight the rat succeeded In killing the
bird. When the gull was dead the rat
scrambled upon the bird’s body and.
hoisting one wing as a sail and using
the other as a rudder, succeeded lu
steering for the shore. Whether the
rat reached shore or not Is the ques-
tion, since the ship soon got out of
sight of the skipper and Its craft
A two-horse load of tin clippings

was being transferred to the rear base-
ment of a prominent hotel. It had
come from a can factory, and the nar-
row. curling strips had become so
twisted and Intertwined ns to form a
conglomerate mass that was moved
with the greatest difficulty by two
sturdy fellows with stable forks, says
the Philadelphia Record. A bystander,
who was curious enough to inquire
what use a swell hotel had for such
truck, was answered by an attache of
fhe house: "We use It for rats. 1
mean the big. gray fellows, bolder and
wiser than any other nit. He laughs
at traps, fattens on poison, and the
killing or chasing of dogs, cats aud fer-
rets Is his pet diversion. Even when
energetic measures have rid us of the
pests they are with us again lu aug-
mented force within a day or two.
.They will tunnel through almost any-
thing for Incredible distances. It is
their lairing ability that has given us
so much trouble hitherto. No matter
how we closed up their passageways
the routes were promptly re-opened.
Filling the holes with broken glaRs was
considered a good scheme until we
found that with marvelous patience
they removed the glass ph*ee by piece.
"But we think we’ve got them now'.

With this taugle-up tin we construct a
sort of abatis, covering all places
when* the beasts are likely to enter
our cellars. They can't get through It.
They can't chew It and they can’t car-
ry It away as they do broken bottles,
for when Mr. Hat takes bold of a sin-
gle strip of the tin he find* It an In-
separable part of a network weighing
many pounds.’’

Hull Whl|>p«*<l by * How.
A rather unusual battle occurred on

the farm of James A. Bill, at Lyme, on
Saturday last. A prize-winning Devon
bull owned by Mr. Bill bad been out
to pasture for some time, and In hts
solitude bad come to look upon himself
as monarch of all he surveyed. On Sat-
urday last Mr. Bill turned luto the
sump lot a sow that has also won
prizes for beauty at many of the fairs
held lu the state. No one had hitherto
susjM*ct»*d her possessing lighting qual
itles. and it was not until brought to
test that she developed her most re-
markable traits.

The big Devon bull resented the ap-
proach of the sow. and almost at once
proc»H*dcd to attack her. The sow at
first was Inclined to run, but as there
was no place to escape, she turned
alsmt and faced her assailant. When
the bull made a charge Kansas Bill
and one of the farm hands who saw
the combat expected to see the sow
swept Into the next field. When almost
upon her the sow shuffled quickly to
one side and planted her teeth In the
Jaws of the bull, who shook her oft
and made a second attack almost Im-
mediately. Again did the sow pursue
the an me tactics and succeeded lu get-
ting even a better hold. When the hull
finally shook her off there was blood
on his neck and Jawa and he was en-
raged to the point of madness. The
bull continued the attack.but could not
manage to gore the sow. which
fought much as a bulldog would, de-
pcndlng chiefly on her teeth to do dam-
age. The combat lasted for fully ten
minutes, when the bull, covered with
blood, mu to the furthest corner of the
field and remained there for the rest
of the day. It was with difficulty that
he was driven home that night. The
ow was not much Injured in the light!
Middletown Benny Press.

Tenaclou* of
The record of an experiment begun

Hixt.M-n years ago has just been pub-
lished by the French savant. M. Ml-
qucl. He took from a public park a
sample of earth, dried It for two days
at a temperature of 30 degrees (\. n-
dm-ed It to powder, and placed It In
•terlflzed glass4 vessels, which were
Honied and kept In a place not reaped
by light. The freshly dug out soil
cotilalnwj aaoo.ono hmt.Ha
gramme, which were reduced to 3 IKK) -
fXK) by the pulverizing and drying. Af-
ter sixteen years the K|n.s tulies were
opened and then* were still found to be
3,.nuhk» micro-organisms in a gramme
of earth inoculated on a porpoise,
they produced after two days the ohar-
acteriatlc symptoms of tetanus attend-
ing wounds.

Great Tourlnr Club.

The Touring Club of France eertaln-
y caters for the comfort of Ita mem-
Is-rs far better than any other touring
club In the world. And It heli»s others
It makes frequent benefactions to In-
vn Ided aud aged roadmen. Tills Is
excellent. Road menders can make
road very uncomfortable for wh(Hll

luD:Aa T n,Mke !t «>niforta-
bU*: .„A i W »«w and then
would effect wonders In keeping roads
In condition. The Touring Club of
France keep# an eye on the road mend-
ers «iul makes substantial donations to

in <»*****with the cantonniera and the maw
darineric.

. xrjrj. H j40 Ha ^

“S'S" b.T,r:
typhoid fever, that ran Iml ̂  *l!

lungs became
weak j couldn't even .it «.

Nothing hello'd W. I e,. "JV"
He of consumption, when t!01^ ,Qio».
King’s New BUc^ry Vas ̂  0f ̂

/real relief I cimtlm.ed u, ^
now am well and atrons r ? ,, »nd

much In Ita praise.” Tl, - 1 •‘’J r<*medicine * ^Hio*
in the wWhl tt.r .
irouMe. K^ouTor dil, rm ,!*' *"11 ton,
rrlul bottle, tree at (l|„j,.r 4 " ““'I ll.
drug .tore; every >ol.le

pro TICK 7Y, tr «„*,. ** v

We the undendgned, rtuhenb
to refund the money „n „ 2r,

of Henry A Juhwton1. Ami,., !""1'
Liniment, if It f,||» to eure bum "L ̂
e., •cratrhe., Cb.fe^ cut., .tr.1 J
«»re muKcle,, ,u„hnrn, cl, ^
face, pimple., freckle,, or ,uu
menu requiring ̂
Lady rider, .re e.pecl.||y ,)llM M
Arnica and Oil Liniment, it is*
and nice to use. Twenty five cent. a [T
tie; one three times as large- for

Glazier & Btlmson, Fenn A Vog#|

77/ A’ HRtiT COl'UH U AM Kit y 0lV Kahth

Warner’s White Wink of Tak Svkl,
Con hit MIT! ON (’tUK. rnrcH a cold Mu
hours If taken in time and does not *
t cough In one minute by iMrsIvzli., il!
throat, but It cures the di Jh„h *$ '* **
the throat and lungs healthy a„,i „lril(I?
25 and 50 cento. "H*

VOLCANIC KKCPTIUXH
Are grand, but skin eruptions r»b Ilf*

.f Joy. Buck leu's Arnica sH|vs ,.UrL
them; also old, running hik! tevsr R..r*
ilcers, la din Mona, corns, wMri. nib
TV'T*,. 1,UT' "‘“W’. d,.pi>e,i ii„r
•hllblains. H. st prle cure on
Drivts out pains and aches. Oniv g
cents a box. Cure guaranteed. &iMbr
Glazier & St iuhoii. '

Rl*« nf a ItMkrr.
The diploma of the Keolo du Lotirrt,

Paris, has recently Iweti awarded to a
working baker for a successful tiituk
on the book of Daniel. It fell to M.
Ledraln, professor of the EcoW ,lu
Louvre, and M. Oppert. member of
the Institute, to examine the thnoa,
and they and others were convinced
of the profound and accurate kirnwh
edge of Hebrew posscssid by !l»e

linker. So brilliant Is the thesis 'hat
an effort Is being made to interest tu«
state In Its publication. M. (is He. thli
scholar lu humble life, has ceased to
make rolls. He Is now a corrector foe
the Iniprimerte Nationals, and It la ei-
peeled that he will save even the moat
learned from making blunders lu their
books.

"If you scour the si rid mn wllh.mr
bid a remedy equ d to O e Minu't
vOUtflt 1 1 lire,*’ say* Editor Ktckler, uf
Hie Micanopy, Fin , "llns'h'r." 1 prun'd
ds family of Isgrlppc snd th it-

•Aitds (rum pneumonia, broiM'id'is, cn>s|i
old all throat sud lung iroulde*. Ula-
dor A Btlmson.

PROHA TRiHU't.U.
OTATKOF MICHIGAN. Om .\ I \ uK
13 tens*, s. a. At a SMWOUl Uir
C\»urt for .he county of v\ tioidrusl

the Probate office la tliecliv t.| Aim Art** **•
inur»tlM>, llir .» ility ol OelolsT Ml Uw
.t-ar oiieGioUNMlol elKld liiiniiri o hi*«1 u'bri)
nine.
Present. II- Wirt Newkirk, .linlKe iin’nAan--
lu ll»e mailer of the estate ol Aims Kc

• Uire, uecrimert.
Michael Ai. •nlre the arhnlnl'lnit*^ »l «M

‘*tate, c«Mnei.iulo court uml r« iiiewuU IIM
ie Is now prr|iare>i I-** ramlci In* nusi wo*®**
.* such annihdsimlor.
riier«*u|Min 11 i* ordered Hint Krill* J Ihr

•m u.iy oi No vein tier nr»i at leu «*ri»r»
n tin* fnreuiHMi. Le ;i*Nluned f.ir fowui'iut
tud allowiu* » uch account, uml Umi '"’t'*

u law oi *u d e«*»*H* ed and all .olliet i»*r»»iu»
it crested in said estate. «r< ie*|UUnl i«
l'|M*Hr at a session ol said e.-uM ifini»*'W
tnldeu at Hie Prolotlc In UlrUl) "l
tun Aihur. in sail! eon ni) ami dc* «»u*.
I any there be, why the sain *«T»uitl m*****
i- the ullt>W<*d: tud it Is I Ui I tier ordered, IM»
•aid ailinln s'iutor |tffe nnllee lelln* |**r*«
n le rested In said estate, ol I he i>einle*rj W
•aid account, and Hie dieuilliK llterrol. OJ
'aushiK a copy «l this order l<» !"• |•lll•ll<'^"•*l
the Chelsea Mandard. » iiews|«uier
and clrculNtlng in said cmini) threesuenw**
weeks nr«v*#»*i* te snfd day of heuriuy*

H. Wist Sbwzisk. Judge of »*rot*tr
A TSCkCOrv.
P. J.Lkhman Probate Keel Sler.

StORTUAUK SA l.H' .
Default having been made in llielmiidlfimj

Ufa certain morlgnae made and
I'homas McNamara and .Mini Mc.N»i»»™.£»
wife. In Elizabeth L’ouaiy. daicd •'••''‘"’“J
Mh. A. D. IsM. slid recorded lu Ihr
the Kegtslcr of heeds for Hashlensw
State «if Michigan, on the iVird '•«>' '''
her. A. b. isM. In l.iber^T • ' „
Page .‘»7V, which said mortgage •*» duu
ed by said Elizabeth tonal y to I'ern '  ‘TjVi
hv asslunineut thereof, dated hie -"d
day A. h. IhHl.and reenrded in ilie •>mrr,s
the Register «i| heed* for said Wj*kiru*
ToUhty on IheXrd dny of .Mny.-*- * • „ |»lgf
Liber II of Assignment* of Morlgsge* 'di nw
«W7 and mlileh said morleage «a* dun
•if said Perry V. hepew to A M«iH»^r TCj
by as*lgi nient thereof dated the it»i n dsi
November. A. D. l»‘q. and recorded In
•f the Keglst. rot heeds for said
'ounty on the null day '*1 N,,''ni.. '.- — .

I*W '
tinty on the nun dsy or *'••’' "y .-y—
S. In Liber 12 of Assignment*-!
Page .S»i ; hv which delsull the I’"*' r ' '

in said mortgage ha* become ’4*f
which said mortgage lh*r* Is claimed « ' .

it the dale of this uolice the sum .J” n,
red and flfty-oiie dollars. And no suliorc^
•ceding* at taw or in haling ,4
menced to recover lire money *n ur
mortgage nr any partlkere.
Now therefore, notice Is heft hf k Ml4

•ry virtue of the l*owerof snlee*»nlsii' „
mortgage and Ibe slalulr I u »>*<•[' ” |H. "..n-

tud provided, the said mortgage* |.j«i,»l
closed on the anth day of OeM*'r. *• ' lU> »i
eleven o'clock in the fmeioo.irni ,|lf

i he East door of the • ourl ui, his**'-
.f Ann Arta.r, Wasbrenaw f ••dnj*|j,(1n<|i
that being the place for holding i ,.,.

a.urt for** Id County by • Si!- •*
lueof the saUFfremlse* •herein ' HM>

o much thereof as may be
tinouut then due on fd*1
with the coats of lhlspr*»ceedlnKS •* lbr4

»v taw. Aald premises to be *ol sred
n aald mortgage ** Mtows: All i (|f, ^
parosls of land situated In l"? ' n'f>f|ckiP^
sea. County of ’••^htenaw. M»[ [||||nK al
•lescilbed »" follows: ^ llaonO
• he fioulh W ea*
VI heel house land on IhtaR®” J"*;1 .3, ̂ *..1
ship two lit south of muse three i
running Iheuce south V'^yihrce liijj
highway two chains andHgtm ̂ ^M
thence north •«veuty dr»W *^[^“£Tf„«rtM
and titty four links. ‘ worth
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OUK COFFEES AKEdS^
n. „!«. .™ H,hL Did „..,|,otc|| ja;,ai

our. teas ai^e new
tiHl of the FINEST KLAVOK. /

If you wish tobehsppy t^e si the

PURE FOOD STORE.
JOHN FA-RRlulLi^

WM IK@1S

One of those something for nothing plat es to get

B„t we will Hell you the beet goorl* at the lowest
figure at

j. s. OTJnycisjixNra-s7.

kooo-

Irreproachably Correct Apparel

ail ls io Hie wearer* t self respect rale** him in the
eHliinalioii of »M*ieiy— given him a naiinfnclion ihal’a

inexpies^ihle, b it very real. There’* fthuracler in
our Tailoring, h lake* biaii*#, tklll am! conm ien

tioiianea*. to proelm e such superior qnaliiex a^eiuer

inio it. Hut it (loeflii’t lake mucli to buy it.

We are showing a new line of imported and do-
mestic. woolens. Call and examine them.

• I. Oeo Wflisler, Merchant Tailor.
<NMMIt

INEW FALL
ILLINERY.

I have in one of > he li ienl line-*

'Miliimiv everelu>au in IMieUea.

PATTERN HATS.
*11 i he lai t **»i iiivrllie* ('all and

-|.ei i iheui.

ELL'V-CRI AG FOSTER.
Kempflliuk Ituilniuir.

Of all

I atyWt ini Sur* for A Tb« Oraaln* all b«ftr thta
K.bJ.T Ku«i. y\ Tra4«-MBrk. H««m«

Tb« Ormlaa bJI b««r Ihia

^ AND ? M
$4HQ&M

1'inltrrlls Ant*.

tin* Inaecta In South America
the umbn-lla am* are the iuo*t curious
ami lutereatlug. They are alao calhal
wee-wee*. They throw up great
iiioudUh of earih along the forest paths
ami from the mouml* radiate well-
beaten road* four or live inches wide,
running In all direction*.
The umbrella ant*, when they build

near a garden, give rise to the question
which Is to survive— themselves or the
garden- for they will eat up the plants.
They will strip a good-Hlzed orange
tree In a night and carry off the apoll
cut in thumbnail pieces, which they
store up In their homes.

It was necessary In one instance to
remove a mound of the umbrella ants*
building, and 2550 cubic yards of earth
had to Ih* dug In* fore the task was ac-
complished. The ants have four
classes— queens, drivers, workers and
builders. When ouce they have made
up their minds to strip a certain tree
nothing but death will stop them. A
faint idea of the nuinlHTs of ant* in a
hill can be gained from the statement
that one of their paths to a tree, near-
ly half a mile long, will Ih* thronged
with the multitudes carrying their um-
brella like loads alwve their heads
while thousand* ti|Miu thousands are
swarming In the doomed tree. If
caught In the rain they d.op their load*
and scurry home, for they hate water.

CUCKOO M>R0PHET.
traditions concerninq this

bird of passage.

U Germany I. *.i|.ve4 to Po.^.. th«
. Gift of Prophocy Above All

Other*— The Itlrd In
Sweden.

STOVES !

Ming Stoves.

COOK STOVES

tekl ranges
W J KNAPP.

New School and

lationery Stand. . . .

! hftve ofwnk'i in ennnectinn with

*' •‘"ken nod confectionary shop a
P line of

Tablets, Pencils,

Inks, Writing Paper,

:‘H kind* of *i-h<>«il stipphe* Yon
1 ^ve money by calling and exam*

* 'MV stock.

^»rrv a lull line of llikerv gowsl*
Uudectinnhry. Always frc*h.

J. G. EARL.
lo il »ag & Holme*.

GoInK Out of Peahlon.
The Russian custom of kissing a

lady’s hand, which only n few years
back seemed destined to spread over
all the civilised world, l* suddenly Im*-

Ing dropiH*d. The French were the
first to take up the craxe and they are
also the first to let it go. The motive
Is not easy to find, a* the custom was
a delicate and chivalrous one. But the
modern Frenchman. It need hardly l*‘
said, has quaint enough notion* of
chivalry, gallantry ami the art of kiss-
ing. In Russia the graceful and gal-
lant little act Is considered a writable
science, of which only a true man of
the world can acquit himself success-
fully. It is taught to the young Just
a* dancing or fencing Is taught.' and
the Russian youth Is often Judged from
hi* ability to delicately place a kiss of
reverence on the wrinkled hand of an
elderly dame, or burn In a token of
affection on the tapering Angers of a
maiden. France on dropping this cus-
tom has replaced It by the grotesque
manner of shaking of bands which
necessitate* the lifting of the cIIm.w In-

to the air.

v2!V R HOLtdTOKA * AST KD KV RR Y
^ f»r •• The story »/ thr rh,linnnrn'' by
'fOUbNMl, com mi** tonsil by (hr <h*>em-
•pUriui Himlurhut Ut the War' 'WirCii iliMtoritm Ut Ih

['I' Ixmik ui,* u-nUtn in army rump* at
rith I- i  m in rtnniM ntu. In

2’',rrieunlrm*-hr* at Manila, in the insur
"M* u'Uh Af/oinaltlo, «m the deck of the

fall t**',rm,antl In the rttar of baitlr nt
t*'; faontlu. /hmania for auemt. Brim

I trjKiri
l m,' " 'HMiK tni* mt tlii'n in army ramp* ai

/‘•ui/lr with tteneral Mer-
t  factual* at HomUutu, in llony Kano,

WT? ‘-'inun. Uunanta far a
tZTHHHai picturr* taken bu V»

r* >tnthe$itui, I Airy r book** a*, r b.

gytyymmmd pho-
price*.

< Yedit plven. Drop

sutr JjSrmm. ttuild

Thrlr P**U.
Mme. Adelina Patti’s affection for

her parrots Is well known. She had
one favorite bird. “Cooky.” who al-
ways had to have a light left burning
in his room at night, ns he had a curi-
ous trick of falling off his |ierch when
he was asleep. He could not see In
the dark and consequently was un-
able to find his way back on to his
perch. Hence he was accommodated
with a night light.
Mme. Melba had a curious pet. It

was a Mexican beetle, to which she
had attached a small chain. This al-
lowed It a certain amount of freedom,
without an opportunity for running
away. She liked to have It on her

Mme. Christine Ntlsaon has a pet
monkey on which she and her step-
daughter lavish much care and atten-
tion Thev keep the funny little crea-
ture dressed In the latest I^arlslan fa-
shion at all tiroes.

Persona who mail Items for publica-
ton In The Standard should sign their
names to them, so that we may know the
source of our Information.

One of the first heralds of approach-
ing spring Is the cuckoo. He is a bird
of passage, who, like most of his kind,

spends his summers In Europe and his
winters In Asia and Africa. He arrive*
In England ahoat the beginning of
April, resting a little time at Malta
on the way. and takes his departure
soon after midsummer. Among the
peasantry In some parts of France It
la supposed that after St. James’ day,
the 25111 of July, the cuckoo changes
into a bird of prey, and inhabits the
mountains during the winter; but that
In the springtime he r<*sumes his nat-
ural form and returns to France on the
back of a kite.

I here is no bird which Is so gener-
ally believed to possess the gift of
prophecy ns the cuckoo. In Germany
there is a popular belief that the one
who first hears him in the spring can
ascertain how many years he has to
Mve. In Sweden the young girls con-
sult the cuckoo to know when they will
Ih? married, and the number of times
he answers indicates the uuintier of
years they will have to wait. But If
he continues an unreasonable time,
they say he is settled on a magic
branch, and. consequently, his predic-
tions are not to Ih* relied uimul A very
Important point, according to them, in
the Interpretation of his responses. Is
to not toe from what direction his voice
comes. If from the north, It means
sorrow and trouble ail the year; but If
from the east, west, or south, {Measure
ami happiness may be anticipated. If
one lias money In one’s pocket the first
time one hears him, a prosperous year
will follow', but If the purse be empty
it will lie difficult to replenish It. Aud
one is liable to die of hunger during the
year if the cuckoo is heard for the tirst
time when one Is fasting.

In Servia the cuckoo presages disas-
ter If he is heard iu the forest before
the trees have assumed their foliage;
on the contrary. If the branches are al-
ready covered with leaves when he
first appears, happiness and plenty
may !*• expected. In Switzerland and
in some parts of Germany the cuckoo Is
called the "baker’s boy.” According to
a legend, he Is iu reality baker’s boy,
who In the hardest times was not
ashamed to steal the food of the poor,
or to pilfer the best of the bread when
It was taken from the oven, crying out
as he did so. In the most impudent
manner, ”guk. guk!” which In old Ger-
man men ns "look, look!” God was so
angry with him for his depredation*
that he turned him Into a bird, with a
powdery-gray plumage to remind him
of his ancient calling, and condemned
him to repeat constantly the same
words In remembrance of his unscru-
pulous fault. The Russians regard the
cuckoo as a bird of 111-omen, the pre-
cursor of sorrow and death. Accord-
ing to their legends, he is a young girl,
who angered the gods by weeping too
long for the death of her brother, and
was changed into a cuckoo.— House-
hold Words.

NEIGHBORHOOD

About M«n Who Are Known.
General Wheeler, according to a

Washington friend, recently ran a race
on foot against a niouL awheel. Of
course he hist, but IS gave proof
that he was uot succumbing to old
age.

Not long ago a charming Washington
woman called on Secretary Long and
urged the appointment of a distant rel-
ative as a marine lieutenant. Mr. Long
promised to do so, but absent-minded-
ly put her name on the list instead of
the candidate'*. The society woman
was astonished a few days later to re-
ceive from the department a letter di-
recting her to appear at the office of
General Heywood, commander of the
marine corps, and undergo the neces-
sary physical examination.
Thirty years ago Henry C. Frick

was a poor Isiokkocper In a Hour mill
In Fayette county. Pennsylvania. He
made his start iu business by the purr
chase of a small interest In a coal
mine near ids home. The business
grew steadily. In 1873, at the time
of the panic, he was only 24 years old.
The panic enabled him to acquire the
whole pi.' nt. and then he began to
spread, lie bought everything he
could In the way of coal land, and
when the reaction came he found him-
self enormously wealthy. At 40 he
was master of the coal trade.

MorrU M»d to Go.
An English pa|H*r save that one of

William Morris’ tribulations at Oxford
was the task, equally hard in either
case, of evading or accepting the Invi-
tations of I>r. Henry Acland. whose In-
timacy with Ruskin and appreciation
of the pre-Rnphaellte school led him to
offer constant hospitality to the young
painters. Once, when they were to
dine with Hr. Acland, Morris invented
an Illness and sent his apologies by
Burne-Jones. Unfortunately. Burne-
Jones arrived with this message when
there still wanted a fewr minutes to
dinner-time. Acland. who was all

instantly, to Burne-Jonea’
put on hi* hat and

kindness,

Infinite dismay
went around to see the sick man In
his lodgings; he was found, apparently
In the best of health aud spirits, sitting
at dinner with Faulkner and playing
crihbage over the meal. He had to
coufesa recovery and be led off to din-

> If AltOX.

Frank Carpenter Norvel visited
in toifn Sunday.^/

Seymour Kendall of Jackson visited
his parents Hunday.

Mr*. Lawrence of Lansing la visiting
Charles Fleh and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Parker ot Gras*
Lake were In town last Hunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bower of Norvel I
•pert Sunday at Joeeph Bowere.

Mr. and Mrs. Gueiner of Freedom
tperit Sunday with Joeeph Bower.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. ‘Parker of Gras-
Lake were Sharon visitors Sunday.

Misses Clara, Marne god Pauline
Keno visited in Freetlora over Sunday.

Miss Bertha Kuhl of Manchester be
gan school Monday iu the Orth bring
district.

Mr. ami Mrs Jackman of Manclie*t
•ratal Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kress of
Freedom.

The Women’s Home Missionary
Society met with Mrs. W. Dorr Wed
needay, Ootoher 18.

Mrs. John Thomas and son, Evan
of Toledo spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Lawrence.

Misses Cora Reno and Anna Uphaus
of Jackson and Dena Uphaus of Ann
Arbor visited at Will Wacker’s on
Sunday.

Sharon’s annual hunt came off last
I hursJav. The leaders were George

Raymond and Merrick Burch. Ray.
mond’s side came out ahead.

Ed. Hammond of Sylvan called on
frienda here, Monday.

Mr*, tjlotlieb Hut /el was taken sud-
denly ill last Monday.

Will Finkbeiner ie now employed at
the Glazier etove works. v

Mrs. and Mr*. O. D, Luick visitedMrs. Fred Scbnolz of Jackeon epent I , . . „r --- *

Saturday and Sunday with her par- Wood - Bund*y
ants, John Horning.

We are informed that Mr. Manford
Hoppe ami Miss Mol lie Webber were
married July 4th at Windsor.

A young gentleman from Mancheet-

HOTCE’8 COKNKKH.

W. E. Weasels is under the doctor’s
care.

Ileney Sellers of FowlervHle spent
Friday night wiih his parents here.

Rev. and Mrs. Dunbar spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Skidmore.

Mrs. Loiinda Boyce is spending a
few weeks with her daughter in Tole
do.

Mrs. Lydia Adams and Mrs. May
Hunt have relumed to their home in
New York.

Rev. and Mrs F. E. Wright ot
Slock bridge were the giie*is of Mr.
and Mrs. George Seller Sat unlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Leek and
daughter, Imz are making arrange^
menls to Hpersl the coining winter in

California.

— M rs. Emma Kenney and grand
daughter* of Webster have been spend-

ing a lew dM>s with her sisters, Me*
dames S ami A. J. Bovre.

The Lyndon cheese factory closed
la*l Friday. At a meeting of the
board of manager* they secured the
very able *eivicea of Mr. Reid a*
chee*e maker for another year. The
company have de -hied to erect a house
near the laclorv.

There will 1* a social given in the

basement of the Lyndon Baptist
church on Friday evening. October
27ll». Allen Skidmore will make
warm candy. Samuel Bojce will
I'limittli fhelter tor horse. A ti. e pro.

gram will also be rendered. A cor
dial invitation is exieitded to all.

FRANCISCO.

At Ike Bab.
••It’s queer about Boston men.

l>ell>ert Hammond is again able to
be out.

A Seeger rained a new ha.n Wed-
nesday la*l.

Bon», to Mr. and Mm. James Rich-
ards, a daug hier.

Claude Flagler spent Sunday with
Francisco friends.

Christ Kaiser ha* been suffering
with rheumatism.

Mrs P. ('helps spent Saturday and
Sunday at Citelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Musbacb spent
Sunday at Munith.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Horning spent
Sunday at Waterloo.

Miss Emma Seld spent Saturday
and Sunday with her parents here.

Mr. Emmet D.it>cer and Mis* Lydia
Killmer spent Sunday at J. Klllmer’s

Miss Edith Souk ot Jackson spent a
few daye of last week with Lina Not-
ten.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fiank Scherer spent

Sunday with George Orthbring and
familyr

John Weber, who ha* been at Graee
Lake all summer returned borne Thnr •
day laet.

The services at tht Union church
were well attended, aud eball continue
every two weeks.

Mr. and Mra. John Say bold and two

S. 8. Covert spent Sunday with his
brother. S. Covert in Scio.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boynton vis-
ited at Irving Storm’s Sunday.

— fc. Charles Fiske had a husking bee,

er or in that direction went to see hie Tucwlay ev®ni,,g of this week,

girl over in this neighborhood Sunday About seventy couples attended the
evening, but when he reached there danc* the hall, Friday night.
•die was not at home and he had logo Mr. and Mrs. J. Mayer of Sharon
home with a sober face. Poor boy I epent Sunday at Lewis Mayer’s.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Holden of Sharon
called on relatives here, Thursday.

Miss Myra Clark of Chelsea spent a Conrad Scbantz has purchased the
few days with relatives here last week. Bowen farm, which he has been work-
Miss Maude Paddock ot Mason is|ing tor sometime.

spending a few weeks with friends
here.

Why does Albert Moeckel go to
Grass Lake to see the Bowles farm eo
often?

Miss Ella Purchase of Chelsea Is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. L. L.
Gorton.

Mr. and Mre. Eli Ward and daugh-
ter, Let tie, will move to Jackson iu
the near future.

Wm. Morris has rented George
Steinbach’s house in the eastern part
ot this town.

Mrs. H. Van Tissel of Chicago U
visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. B.

George Gorton is sutler! ng from an Freer

.Uack Uf apoplexy which, cm. on Mr. John Znhn of Detroit i. vl.itin*Y‘ his sister and family, Mrs. Philip
The Ladies Aid of the U. B. church Seitz,

will met at Mr.. Cl.memt Barber’, The Klloo, ||0||M the Wi|()oD d„.
TIiorMlay afternoon, October 26. trlct ia Mng rap,|o|ed Slowel|
Mr. and Mrs. George Paddock of Wood is doing the work.

Mason visited Mr. Paddock’s sister. . . .a. .. ^ A Jacob Luick seems not to be im-“™ ""•’h’1"* - -rr •"m^serious complications are feared.
Morri. ElaenMaer will a. II hi. per- A aumbtt of our cM„n, >llen>lnl

7 "' PfirOI,erty a,1PfUb ic Kl 0D Thure- the banquet given ,o the 20th Mlchi.
day afternoon. He intends to move L..n
to Pitiahnra !»» | gan at Cbelwa M ednewiay evening.

Frank Guerin, formerly a resident
to Pittsburg, Pa.

Rev. C. E.. Broad bead has been re-

turned to this charge for another year

It is reported that he will bring

brute back with him.

Mrs. I)on Heeman and family left
for Valley City, N. D.t Monday to
join her husband, who is superintend

of Lima, but who for the past eight
years has been reading at DeMotte,
Ind., returned last Friday and ootn-
meuced work for the Glazier Stove Co.
!ast Monday. He expects bis family
here next week.

Some of the Ann Arbor papers

first service here Sunday evening.

SYL.VAN.

ent ot the electric light plant at that erred in stating some time ago thatP**0®' W. W. Wedemeyer had been retained

preach here, this place being added to | nected with the affair and ha* not been
the Chelsea circuit. He will hold his.

Why Doctors Hulrldc.
Statistics show that the medical pro-

fession is more prone to suicide than
any other. Durlug the last three years

the number of aulcldes occurring
among physicians has been, respective-
ly, fopiy-five, forty-nine aud forty-
seven per annum, an average of nearly
one to 2,000; or, as the death rate
among the physicians Is al>out twenty-
five to 1,000, nearly one-fiftieth of all
the deaths iu the profession have been
by suicide. It has been suggested that
an explanation of this tendency may
be found iu the development of morbid
faucte* In the mind of a doctor, on ac-
count of his constant association with
the sick and dying, or because lie lias
the requisite knowledge of how to die
painlessly aud conveniently: A medi-
cal Journal dissents from these views
aud lipids that the leading factor is

Mr. and Mr*. Maudus Merker spent
Sunday at Jacob Kern’s.

Merman Forner of Lima spent Sun-
day with his parents at this place.

Bert West of Ann Arbor spent a
part of last week at Eugene West’s.

Wm. Salisbury, jr., of Toledo is the
guest ot Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Salisbury.

Mrs. L Winau* of Chelsea vi-lted
her neice Mr*. Will Eisenheiser last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Burden of And-
erson were Sylvan visitors last Satur-
day aud Sunday.

Mrs ilenrv Frey of Francisco spent th* of the poisonous drugs

Saturday of last week with her au it, 1 Wh,Ch ahn°8t ,nVarlablj U9ed- 8ul"
Mrs. C. T. Conklin.

ami Mrs. Ed.
Ludlow spent

clde is largely a matter of insane Im-
pulse. Imagine a man fatigued In body
and depressed in splrlts—as the doctor
very often Is swayed by an overwhel-
ming conviction of the utter weariness
of life to the Impulse of suicide. If

* i r t , «»- . . . | he had to put on his hat and walk to
W llfton «... .ml .Uughl.r, l)..r,of tlie Jnl(t BU)re and bl, ln|n.nult}.

\\ illiauiNlon spent the first of the week for a Re with which to explalu his de-
sin* for poison he might imstpoue the
fatal act from mere Inertia, or he may
meet a friend or have his lDten*st in

II. H. Boyd, Mr.
Hammond and Kffie
Saturday at Jackson.

with relative* at (hi* place.

There will be preaching at the M.
E. church next Sunday afternoon, at
three o’clock by Rev Marsh.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank ('<>oper and

life aroused by omi of a multitude of
every day occurrences, or physical ex-
ercise may bring him to his 8ens«*s. If
however, as is the case with almost

daughter, Miua of Lima spent Sunday doctor, he has simply to feel in
..... - - - - ‘his pockets or walk acn»sa bis office

,,yr, . . •_ J* V’ --- - ---- — ---- -- — — J a MU * TV VS

i “.“hi iiiJS ,p•D, * f,,r d*y’

with Mr. ami Mrs. Jacob Dancer.

There will he a aocial at the home
of Mr. and Mr*. E. A. Ward Tuesday
evening, October 24. tor the benefit of

the M. E. church. Every body invlt-
ed.

to get a deadly poison the impulse
may be carried into execution before
anything can happen to supplant It tu
the. brain.

FnuiroU' Crime.
For an exhibition of the very acme

. . . . .and refinement of slynesa, watch a
It is said that two young ladies of walter in a crowded cafe In tin* art

Sylvan left Chelsea last Saturday eve- of stealing a drink, says the New
nlng for home and being a little sleepy York Commercial Advertiser. In the
from being out to a dance at Lima higher class cafes the use of Intoxl-
Ceutre the previous night thought to cllut* b11? tiros is sternly deuied the
nape little on the way home, lb# oih* guilty of It is tolerably

ralturul horM Kno-.n* lh. ,L,«.r „f

carrying ii« un< oii<*cious load along the way the weak brother did it: A
the railroad and over (he crossings, merry quartet at one of the tables rose
turned '’in another direction and the to ,<,ave' Francois, smug of Jowl and
fair damsel* found themselves at Cav- of f1*11’ hati ***“ ',uly oud. , , . . V V f<**l. and set to work placing glasses
auaugh lake at thiee o clock Sunday I on his tray w ith deft Augers. Last of
morning.

I.IMA.

pent Sunday

enn^H
Built* tin

F. G. Staebler
Ann Arbor.

Miss Adlne Strieter visited her par-
ents, Sundav. • * *

Mrs. Lin va I Ward Walled at H. La-
w let’s, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Freer visited at
Eli ward’s, Saturday.

Meedames Avery and Schenk called
at E. B. Freer’ s one day last weak.

all he placed upon it the whisky de-
canter. but before doing eo managed,
with the adroiteat wrist movement^
Imagine le. to refill one of the empty
glassea with the cheering fluid. Drink
It then and there? By no means. But
when those glasses reach the kitchen,
we know, the rinsings are, eo to speak,
the rinsings of Francois', who- hut
why dwell on the painful atory? it
was punishment enough for Francois,
maybe, that one of the quartet, observ-
ing his act, should have winked at
him. undent andlngly and with delib-
eration. Francois saw the wink and
for the fraction of a second bia eye*
dropped. But be neither blushed nor

m



Q A. MAPK8 A CO.,

FUIERAL DIRECTORS IHD EIBALIERS.

FINK FUlfKRAL rURJJISHINOB.

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 12.
CHKLSJKA, MICBIOA-N.

s.
G. BUSH

PUTSICIAII AMD 9URUKOH.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hoepital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-
posite M. E. church.

qMoCOLGAN.
K rmm snrzeoi & Accoocmr
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate of Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chklola. • Mich.

p E. HATH WAY,\J„ graduate in dentistry.

A reliable LOCAL anwstheUc for pain
less extraction.

GAS ADMINISTRATED WHEN DESIRED.

w.
S. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church; Chelsea, Mich.

white wash, and wash white.

HAVANA

MAINE point Is quality and the

of our work is suebj peo

MILES

pie go

to patronize

are not

us. < )ur prices

HOBSON'S cho,^e, 1)01 Btan'*ardrate which are not

PCDUCDA MglTas some people
LtnvtflH think and we want to

C-U-B-A customer of ours.

The Chelsea Steam Laundry.

PHILIPPINE

QUESTION

Reuben Kempf.pres- H. 8. Holmes. !©• gss.
J. A. Palmer, cashier. Geo.A. BeGoIs.ast.oaahier

-NO. AB. —
THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAYINGS BANK

CAPITAL HUJMO.
Commercial and Sarlngs Departments- Money

to loan on first class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempt, H. 8. Holmes. C. H.
Kempt. R- 8. Armstrona. C. Klein- *

oisrvs*

/

' WY Aim-IMPBRIAUST
l^BAOUB AT CHICAGO.

Tina poi.icty or prwb^t admin-
istration CONDEWNiaD.

DETMAND THK IMMJBDIATE CESSA-
TION OP HOSTIUTIKS.

I ACOB EDER,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Hhavlng, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in tir^-class style. Razors

honed.
GIVE ME A TRIAL.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

At Avery’s tine new parlors all Dental
work you find,

With care and skill and beaut, success-
tully combined.

Our cjown ami bridge work even severest_ critics please.
But persons so desiring can take their

choice of these.
' Five kinds of plate* we offer— they will

attention hold--.
Aluimncm and rubber, Watt’s metal,

silver, gold.
Our local ana-sthetics and nitros oxide

too,
Will put to tight all terror .extracting

brings to view.
The children at our office receive atten-

tion all.
8o friends who w ish a dentist give Avery

a call. 

THE BON TON BARBER SHOP.
A touftorial parlor Instead of a shop.
Adjustable etmirs and razors so hue,
Miaver the Miaver will make your lace shine.
Kleicaut dressers and glasses o! French plate,
They are of red oak and best of make,
Kverytlihitf ikere is tidy and neat
•And my parlor Is furnished and all complete,
You call nave your hair cut rlabt lu style.
And not have to wall a very long while.
Miavtng and Sham|MH»lng Is neatly done.
To my ionsorlal Parlor ail should come
For a fine hair cut or a shave for all
Day time nr evening give a call.
Miaver the Miaver you will find there
To do your liartier lug with the best of care.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210.

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In
each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.

No. 156, F. A A. M. for 181*9.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April 18,
May 23, June 20, July 18,. Aug. lb,
Sept. 12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.22 Tiieo. E. Wood. 8#c.

DO YOU WAIT LIFE IISURilCE ?

DO YOU WAIT FIRE IISURAICB?
1 represent "The Mutual Life Insur

auce Company of New York,” the largest
intmrance company Id the world. Also,
six of the best Fire Insurance Companies.
Can carry farm risks. Call and gel figure*
before yod place your Insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

Chicago, Oct 19.— Delegates to the
antl-lmperlallst conference at Central

Music hall held the second day s ses-
sion Wednesday and resumed the task
of completing the organization of a na-

tional antl-lmperlallst league. J. Ster-

llug Morton, of Nebraska, presided.
The speaker of the morning was Her-
bert Myrlck, of Springfield, Mass.

Following Mr. Myrlck’s speech a
general discussion of the Philippine
question occupied the time until noon.

 public maae meeting was then held,
conducted by J. Sterling Morton. Con-

gressman J. J. Lentz and Rev. Herbert
S. Bigelow, of CluclnnatL delivered
speeches.

During Rev. Bigelow's speech a sen-
sation was caused by a stylishly
dieesed woman who arose in the au-
dience and extended her gloved hand
toward the American flag, which hung
suspended over the speaker, exclaimed:
"'Fake down the flag, don’t disgrace It
any longer.’* 8 be was hurried from
the ball by a friend, and as she left
the building she refused to give her
name, but said that she was the sister
oi one aoidler, daughter of another
and wife of another — all of them now
fighting In the Philippines.
A deciarmtloD of principles was sub-

mitted by the reoolutlous committee
and ur inlmously adopted. It de-
nounced the policy of Imperialism as
hostile to liberty, an unconstitutional
and as tending toward militarism. The
policy of the present national admin-
istration Is condemned and the Imme-
diate ceesatloo of the Philippine war
dtMnandtd.
The aiiti-traperlallst meeting at Cen-

tral Music hall came to a close Wed-
nesday night, Hou. Bourke Cockran, of
New York, delivering the oration of
the evening. Mr. Oockran based his
objection to the pellcy of the govern-
ment on the broad ground that the peo-
ple had no right to force a government
upon another.

Ootmmjt N««a« m tltroaa FIrrt.
Hamburg, Oct. Vk — A new German

warship waa launched hers Wedm*s-
day la the presence of Emperor Wil-
liam. She waa christened Kaiser Karl
Der Oroeee, by Dr. Von Mockenberg,
burgomaster of Hamburg. At a ban-
quet given tn the town hall after the
launching Emperor William said: “Ger-
many Is in bitter need of a strong
fleet This mighty emporium of Ham-
burg recognizes what tbs German peo-
ple can do when united, and on the
other hand, haw necessary to our in-
terest* abroad it the strengthening of
sur naval forcse. If that class of re
tnforesment bad not been refused me
during the first sight years of my reign,
despite my urgent requests and ad-
monitions, refused with scorn ami
even mockery, how different matters
w'ould have been now. We should be
able to push our thriving trade and
commerce over the sea.”

BRIEF DISPATCHES.

you can

thing washed at the Chel
sea Steam laundry. The

Michigan fTEFTRAE
•• TW Niagara *Mt RmOs."

Tims Card, taking effect, Judo 26,1899.

TRAINS EAST:
Mo. 8 — Detroit Night lUpreM 6:20 a. m.
Mo. Sfi— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. m.
Mo. 12 — Grand Rapids 10:40 a.m.
Mo, fi—lxproMaod Mail ' 8:16 Tp, m.

TRAINS WWT. ,

Mo. 8— Express and Mail 10:12 a, m.
Ho. 13— Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O. W.iUH*HJH,Gen. Pam * Ticket Aft.

BRITISH AND
BOERS MEET

ACTION AT LBSTRR** STATION
* STILL IN PROGRESO.

RRKFJ OTATB COWHA!\I>S COM-
MI0XT2D ACTUAL HOSTILITIES.

BOE1RA II AVID CUT OFT* WATER
aupy lt at mape:king.

Horace 8. Smith, who was instru-
mental In establishing the Illinois
St*n*l Co., Is dead In Chicago, aged 73.

Wi-dnesdey's statement* of the o n-
dltlon of the treasury shows: Avail-
able cash balance, f 280, 770.001; gold
reserve, $2.'»4.881,Or»3.

8 pa In is assisting her subjects to
emigrate to Cuba. Over 2,000 have ar-
rived at Ilavann within two months,
and It U expected 200,000 will come
over.

A warehouse for the extension of
American trade In China will !*•
opened for business lu Shanghai the
first of the year t>y the National Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers.

The existing treaty between the
United States and Switzerland is like-
ly to be terminated soon because of al-
leged violation of some of Its commer-
cial provisions by Swiss states.

M. Gohler, writer of leading Articles
la the Drefusard organ Aurora, of
Paris, fought a duel with the son of
Gon. Merrier, former minister of war.
M. Merrier was pink I'd In the client,
but Is not thought to be seriously hurt.

The Internal revenue statement for
September, 1899. shows total ivcripta
of 124.522,896. an Increase over the
same month of 1898 of |2,W»t».:b8.
During the last three months receipt*
have exceeded those for the same
period in 1898 by |4.90fi,793,

GENERAL MARKETS.

Live Stork.
East* Buffalo— Veal Calves -Market

Choice. 17 2fia7 60; fair to
IS filial ; araasers and common. t-T ^0a4
Ho** -Market active and steady on steict
ly top grade*, common and Michigan
araaerrs dull and slow; mediums and
beavlrs generally |4 50al

sr«£ " i.mbJ
steady, but little change; etrictly choh ••
tombs. IS SWA 40. fair to good, ftofi IS; cull*
and common. |4a4 K. sheep stow, mixed.
Ol0a4; choice yearlings and wethers. Ha
4B; goot fat -we, to SOa.t 75. culls and
common thin sheep. 12 fne?

Ret roll Grata Market.
Wheat— No. 1 white. 70. No. X red 71 1-4:1

No. 8 red. 07 1-4; December. T3 5-1; May
71 1-8 Com -.No 9 mixed, S4 1-4; No S yel-
low. . Oats— No 2 whits, 17; No 3
white. 88 1-1 Rye- No t 61 Beana-<x-
to her. R .55. November. SIM

Cklewwo Grata Market.
v heat-4>SC— her. T1 1-S; May. 74 S- 4.

Corn— I>erem her. I0X-*; May, SI L4 (>atn
— I>eretnher. tf 1-S; Mar, M Pork— Decem-
har IK January. u lArd-pecemh* r.
pm; January. SLIT Rfbs-r>ecember.U jgnyarr. 'US. FI ex seed— October.

TiOdyamlth, Oct 19. — The British
forces came into contact with the en-
emy In the neighborhood of Acton
Homes and liter's Station, about six-
teen miles out, Wednesday. The tirlug
began utxmt 10 o’clock.
The British cavalry patrols have

been In action at Acton Homes and
Lester’s Station since mid-day, and the

action Is still In progress. A number of
casualties have been reported. Sup-
ports uro leaving the camp and expect
to light to day.

An official note published bore says:
“A Free State commando yesterday
commenced actual hostilities. The
Free State has thus taken upon Itself
the responsibility of beginning war and
cannot hereafter pose as the Injured
party.”

Allwal North la deserted and the ralP

way has been cut The Dutch farmers
are quitting their farms. Several prom-

inent British residents have been
warned to leave, as there is danger In
remaining, but this does not alarm the
loyalists, who calmly await events. Ttoa
Boers are now close to the town. A
force of six police guards the frontier
bridge.

Ix>a.lon. Oct 10. — Accounts of the
action at Mafektng are now beginning
to arrive from Pretoria. Therefore If
the Boors hud any suecre* It Is bound
soon to bo known. As foreshadowed,
they have succeeded In cutting off the
water supply at Mafeklng; but It la
Mild that there are sufficient wells in
the town to supply the Inhabitants.
A new and serious element in the

military situation Is the rising of the
warlike tril>e of Basutoe. under Ohlef
Mchoke, against the Orange Free Statu.
The British must keep the Busutos
quiet; and the paramount Chief Lero
thodl has thus far behaved well. Re-
ports are current, however, that the
other chiefs may follow the example
of Mchoke. Moreover, the unrest
among the tribesmen la spreading Into
Zululand.
Advice* from Pretoria, summarizing

the reports to the Transvaal govern-
ment from Gen. Cronje, In command at
the chief laager on the west side, an-
nounce that the Murlco and Rusteiv
burg commando*, with field telegraph,
occupied Rurmann’s Drift, near the
outskirts of Mafeklnjf, on Monday, aud
took poeseeglon of a fountain la the
neighborhood, thus cutting off the
water supply of the town. The Boer
artillery then began ghelllng, but the
British did not reply.
A special dispatch, dnted at Pretoria,

anysi “After a few shots were fired nt
Mafeklng, the white flag waa hoisted.
A Boer party bearing a flag of truce
was sent to Inquire whether the town
Hunvudered. No definite reply was re-
ceived. The burgher messenger waa
detained for alx hours, aud then re-
leased.”

Another special dispatch from Pre-
toria. says: "The Boer Krupp batteries
are now* covering the town. Military
engineers can be olxserved laying a
temporary railroad, which will prob-
ably 1h» used In armored train defense
by the garrison.”
The Boers, according to a special dis-

patch from Pretoria, repulsed a small
force of Gape mounted police Dear
Harkly West, Cape Colony, capturing
two.

According to a special dispatch from
Durban. Natal, the Zulus are arming
with assegais. Chief Dluizulu says he
is tumble to restrain them. It Is ex-
pected that they will be Joined by the
Swazels.

It Is stated that the enemy’s scouts
are almost In touch with the outposts
at Glqncoe. The Boers are working
around both sides with the idea of get-
ting smith of Ladysmith, and attacking
in force with the ce-operatlon of Com-
mandant General Joubert.
The Volkssten. the Boer official or-

gan at Pretoria, gives the following ac-
count of occupation of the British
ramp at Ramathlabama, waa captured
Just north of Mafeklng:
“The British camp at Ramathla-

boma, was captured by Gen. Oronjc,
after severe fighting. Many burgher*
were killed or wounded. The British
loss Is not, known." The Volkssten adda
that "success has thus far everywhere
attended the burghers." although It ad-
mit* that. In the various sklrmtebee
near Mafeklng and at other points the
Bo«t casualties number some sixty or
seevnty killed and wounded.
Gen. .Tan H. M. Kook, second In

command of the Boer forces. Is still
at Ingogo. He has cannon commanding
Bothas am! Linnet Puaaea. and hes cut
the railway lietwoen Dundee aud De
Jaager’s Drift. Several Transvaal com-
mandoes are moving toward the Blg-
garslsrg mountains, to the south of
Glencoe. The telegraph superintend-
ent at Heldelburg. Transvaal, rvp*»rtg
that on Sunday night a balloon pawed
over Nigel, In the direction of Stauder-ton. 

f bathAmlfe* Loyal to Rrl««|a.

Phutham. Out., Get.. 10.— Two thoq-
sand people gathered la Terumseh
Park, at a mass-meeting called by
Mayor Smith, to show the lovalty of
citizens Of the Maple Olty to Great
Britain. Stirring speeches were de-
llvered and rreolutlons of sympathy
with the Lit landers in the Transvaal
to their stand against the Boer* and
of loyalty to the utotber country in
their war with the Transvaal were
adopted. Th* sending of a Canadian
contingent was highly commended.
Several Cfcathamitcs have volun-

teered for active service InAfrica. , _

READ IT IH HER EYES.

“The time has come,” said Nicoline
to the group of friends who were
around her. “to prove the uaefullneaa
of my so-called ‘fad.’" Aa Nicoline
spoke she spread her long, white hands
open before her.
"My dear Miss Sargent,** drawled

out a voice from the further corner of
the fireplace, "pray elucidate your lit-

tle theory. We’re dying of ennui and
thia- beastly weather.”
Miss Sarg**nt smiled rather scorn-

fully and shrugged her pretty shoul-
der*. but went on addressing her re-
marks to the company in general.
"1 have one request to make,” she

went on. "and that a very simple one—
that 1 may glance at the hand of every
person in this room.**
Every one smiled indulgently, and

Kate Grant the hostess of the country
house party, said In a mt>ck tragic
tone: “You don’t suspect us of any-
thing criminal, do you. Nicoline? And
what shall you do with me If I am
found guilty?”
“Now, that’s too bad,” said the

drawling voice In the corner; "Mlsa
Sargent's dead In earnest; and if she
believes In palmistry 1 say lt’8 cruel
to make fuu of her belief. I for one
am willing to bo examined.** and Dr.
Denton held out a iwilr of firm, manly
hands.
"You may rest assured," said Nico-

line, very gravely, "that I shall con-

vict no one on my evidence. This In-
vestigation is simply for my own grut
iflcatiou and to satisfy a very troubled
mind.”
Mrs. Grant and her guests were very

well accustomed to Nicoline’ a moods.
as they termed her sudden a ml unac-
countable caprices, and regarded this
as one of them, not to be taken seri-
ously.

"I am trying to discover.” remarkml
Nicoline, ao she hold up Dr. Denton’s
hand to the light, "the thief’s cross.”
“Ugh! How g raw some!” exclaimed

a pretty little blonde, who was admir-
ing her dimpled fingers.
“Quite exciting,” murmured an In-

sipid Individual by the pretty blonde’s
side, who was admiring the same pret-
ty fingers. There were a dozen or
more people in the room. It was a
rainy night, and conversation and
games had Haggl'd, while pretty Mrs.
Grant, driven to her wits’ end as to
some form of entertainment for her
BUrets, had begged Nicolliie’s assist-
ance. Nicoline was a clever girl, quite
too clever for ordinary people, who
could never quite tell whether she
were In fun or earnest, us the Insipid
man aud the pretty blonde could tes-
tify.

Nicoline examlm*! each hand with
grave attention, throwing out pointed
remarks suitable to the character of
each. When she had finished she
paused a moment before the fireplace.
"Well, Investigator of the future,

which Is the Judas among us?” asked
Mrs. (iraut.
Dr. Denton, who was sitting nearest

the fire. glanc«*d at Nicoline Just then
and saw she was very white and was
trembling. "Oh. I say,” he exclaimed
hurriedly, “let's have a game of cards
In the other room. I’ll arrange the
tables. Miss Sargent's tired, and Ix*-

sldes she couldn't give us away In that
shui>e, you know,” and the company,
ready to take up with any new sug-
gcstlon, proceeds t° the next room,
amid much laughter at the impromptu
Jokes which Dr. Denton was contriv-
ing to fashion. Nicoline was left alone
as he thought, but turning away from
the fire she looked straight Into the
eyes of l*uul Sinclair.

“Nicoline,” he said, ve~y gravely, his
handaomc face flushed with feeling,
"you can not imagine for a moment—”
He stopped and looked seurehiugly
Into her brown eyes.
“Yes," was the slow reply, “1 do Im-

agine— indeed, 1 think I know— I never
saw your hand before tonight, ami that
horrible cross lu the palm, at Just the
exact s|H»t. They' say it is Infallible. **
“You suspect me, then, of robbing

you of your necklace, Nicoline?" the
man said In a strained voice. "Why.
Medline, you are wronging yourself as
well as me by such a thought. Why.
we’ve been trusted friends for years,
and lately Tve thought that you— 1
know that I have cared for you in
quite a different—**

“Oh. stop. Paul,*’ cried Nicoline, turn-
ing away from him. “You and Kate
were the only ones In the house who
knew 1 had the necklace. it was
mother's aud very valuable. I know
It’s terrible to accuse you of a crime,
but your hand. Paul, your hand ami
the cross.” Nlcollue shuddered and
hid her face in her hands.
“You foolish child,” said Paul In Ids

deep, tender voice. “You haven’t even
given me a fair trial! Look at both my
hands and see If the cross Is In each."
He held oqt both hands to her In the

full light. There In the corner of one
palm was a deep cross, but the other
was perfectly smooth. Nicoline looked
at him Incredulously, hesitating.
“Do you remember, little doubter,

that years ago when we were skating
on the Ice we fell down and I cut thia
hand on a Jagged bit of stono? You
said at the time it would leave an
ugly mark. Have you forgotten, or
has your love for palmistry overcome
everything elec in your*

MooMne was trembling more vio-
lently than before, and her eyes *were
on the ground.

“I beg your pardon. Paul. Oh, I’m
so sorry. “ I’ve been very foolish. Can
you forgive me?”
"On one condition." answered Paul,

taking her hands and drawing her to-
ward him, "that you will look into my
eyea and tell me plainly what you
read there.**

And Nicoline’a answer waa written
to km own also.

Every
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J “°st economical ̂
operaUon — they generate *
meet heat frotp the lean fh™

of (oa

(bunts
’STOVE fUMINTHR

Are identified the world
over by this great trade-mark
Ask your dealer for IE WEI
STOVES and RANGES.

&c IHCOlliIMlIES.

WK SELL THE CELEBRATED

| Arena Wood Heating Stoves,

Jewel Base Burners and Steel Ranges,

Todd Stoves, Oak and Air Ti^ht Stoves, Oil
Cloths. Zincs, Oil Cans,

Hocking and Maumee Corn Smellers,

^ Full l:n 3 of Nickel Plated Ware.

S HOAG & HOLMES.
A few good second hand heaters at lowC prices.

J() U"' MliRtc loving People of Chetaea and viriiiity:

I lin ve ~ made arningeineiitB with some of the
lending Music: Publishing Houses of this oountry to
furnish me monthly their

LATEST SHEET MUSIC
both instrumental and vocal which I shall sell at 12
tlie usual price. I am going to have your trade if low
prices and first-class goods is an object to you. II you

are in need of anmsm <m fmto
or any other Instrument call aud see my stock and grt
my prices. I will surely save you money. I keep a
fine assortment of all kinds of string and fixtures, also
* olios and Instruction Books for all instruments.

rri0>i C’i :iNT HI ft KKT MYTHIC *

Any of the 10c Music 1 have in stock will be sold for
12 off until further notice. Call and see me.

C. Steiiibacl).

ISTJCW

MEAT MARKET
We have opened an up-fo-date

meal market, and we shall keep oou-
at&utly hi stock a lull supply of

Fresh aud Salt Heats,

Hams and Bacon,

BEEF. VEfll f MUTTON
LARD AND SAUSAGES.

We solicit a portion of your patron-
age ami shall aim jo keep a market
second none.

GHAS. SCHAFER.
Klein Build! ng, Vein Street.

Found -Gold ring. Cell at
office.

SOCIETIES

should remember '
when they are i» "'a1

to call »n*l l,:e

stoa k at the

STANDARD OFFICE

$5.00 REWARD
will be paid for evidence 9,J
convict any pereon of bre* »
gin** or otherwise damaging » ̂

phone Line between VVa'*f‘M
Chelsea or any of the

Company.

Hinl Telftpboee Co., o!
L. L. Gorton, Secretary,


